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Absl rarl 
rhe fishing industry has always played an important role in the socioeconomic stability 
of Nell foundland and LabrJdor. This is not surprising when one takes into account the 
biologic'l!. sociologicaL and economic con~traints placed on early selllers. Ilo\\ewr. as a 
result. currcnt demographic changes arc signilic;ultly alfecled by changes in the C;lpture 
tish('ry and olltpon COlllmun itics throughout this province ,IT<O: sceing increased lewis "f 
oUlmigration and ewn the loss of their local work force. This paper e~amirwd ho\\ the 
aquacuitur(' industry is atl"ccling the sociO('conomic climale in tllO localions in 
Newfoundland and Labrador (the Green Bay and the Coast of Bays areas) in :111 atk'mpl 
to dClermine how eflcctive it 1ll,1)' be in helping reduce olltmigr.:l1ion and r~'ju \'enaling 
outpon communities. A questionnaire was dewlopcd ,lIld community kadcrs and 
individu,lls il1l"oll'ed in the aquacuituTl' industry were inl ... rl' i~·\I('d. II lIas telt Ihat thc 
aqu,lcuiture industry, in Ihc areas studi ... d. was providing a signili('alll sourr~' (,f 
employment and was hdping r ... " ital iz ... local communities. In conclusion. it is ~li~'I'('d 
Ihal I\hik th ... aquacuiture industry will not be ahl(' to r('du(~(' outmigratiol1 in all outp,'rl 
communit ies, it is a viahk option for s<"v('ral communities in addition to the lishery 
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I.n Intruducliull 
The lishing industry in Newfoundkmd and Labrador h;ls always pklYl'd an important part 
in thc economy and (uhun: of those \Iho resid( in this small rq;ion of thc NOrlll\\c~1 
Atlalllie. It was the lishcries that lirst cOtwincl-<1 indi\'idu;lls the world ;tround to Sl'UIo.: in 
some orthe most rugg,ed coastli nes imag,inablo.:, Many would ag,rcc th;tt il was l:lc"tuSl' "I' 
thc Atlantic cod . and thc bravc individuals \Iho 10110\lcd thcir instim:ls. thattlw provinl'l' 
of Nl'wfoundland and Labrador gTl'W to thl' s i z~~ it is today, Furthermore, therc is liulo.: 
doubt thaI the numbers of I)COPIo.: in Newfoundl.tnd incrc;tSl,d ,tnd del'rl'as('d in dirl'('t 
relationship with the yearly success oftlw cod industry owr thc [astl\;\1 centuries 
In reccnt y('ars, thl' provinl'c has SCl'n a ncw wal'c of out migration in mallY rural arC.ts 
many indil'iduals aTt: leaving thc fishcrics to \Iork in othl'r industril's, onl'n in nther 
proVitK'CS, Many kd that Ix:cause this provincc was sct1lo.:d and dcwlopl'd fr"m titc 
lishcril'S. lhis problem c;1tl only be addressed through the lislK'ril's (FFA W/CAW 2009) 
IIOI\'('WT. in other communities around thc world Ililh ~imil,tr cconlltllil' dq )CndclK'l' I'll 
thcir local lislwrics, lish EmllS or aqua('ulturl' sit~'s haw dc\'dopI:d Ilhich in turn haw 
rcjul'l'natcd thc local population in many instanccs (Alulled and Ilas:Ln 2007. Fishl'rie~ 
;md CAcatls2010) 
This pap,'r will examinc the link Ix:twcen thc prcsent (atld past) l'apturl' lislll'ry and 
human migration trcnds in Newfoundland and Labrador. This is critical in ,kmnnstrating 
that thc issue of coastal community migration .md depopulation should be l'xamincd as a 
fisher;cs ;ssuc and I\;I! most ('ll'crt;wly be addr('sS('d \\ithin th(' lishing industry. In 
addition. this paper will eX:lminc Ihc aquaculture industry in Ihis pro\';nc~' and JisnLss 
huw dli..·uivc it i ~. ur can be. in stabi lil.ing outmigratiun from rural Newfuundland and 
Labrador 
2.0 llistury of Ilu' Nt'wfuund l .. nd t' ishing InduSIT)' 
rhe pruvince of NC\IIOllndland and Llbrador h,IS ,I long and dynamic history I\h~·r~·. for 
the most part. the changing economic climale was Ihe driving fi.'rce for socioecounmic 
ch;mge ,md rcinvention. Thi s i ~ especiall y true \1 hcn examining th~' impaci 11K" ti shing 
induslry had on 11K' peopic that live here_ N('wfOlLndland wa~ sCllicd primaril) for the 
ti shing industry. which today remains the ('conomic driver in m;1I1Y of its coastal 
communilies. St,Lrting with Ihose \Ihu tirst setllcd and made a liwlih(}(x l from the li s IH.T~' 
(Sider 2003). this industry fostered the growth of many coaSlal. '\llltP(lrt" c(lmmuniti~'s 
(Hamilton & Butkr 2001. K(,IIIK'dy 19(7). Furthcrmore. lor the II1(\St p;Lrt the ti shing 
industry was. and remains the primary economic contributor in 11K'S(' regions. As such. 
\Ihen Ihe fislK'ry was proSJX'rou~. thc outporl communilie~ ;n Ne\\fllundland and 
Labmdor prospered. lI o\lcvcr. with poor !ishing seasons callK' grcat s Ulfcring II' thcse 
sanK' communilics. To cxam;nc II hy thi ~ ;s the case and to providc possibic sulutions tn 
thi s issuc. il is important \() lirst discllss thc mech,mi ~ms hchind Ih~' S('uling of 
Newfoundland and Labrador 10 tind clucs Ihat ('xplain why thi s rcgion has had so L\l :UL Y 
pmbkms d('veloping beyond the lishinJ; indust ry. 
2.1 The seukl1l('111 of Ncwfoundland 
It is nm unn:pi.'cted thaI Ihe inilial s"'ll ling of N ... wfoundland :md Labr.ldor st:lrling. on :1 
scasonal hasis in Ihe early ISOOs. was done wilh link e()nc~'rn 10 futur~' rq;ional 
dc\'elopmcnt when permanent settlement was not legal until 1824. Kathcr. selllers 11~'rc 
more cOllccrned with gelling ac(css to the lish stock :md. as a rcsult. sellkd ill lo·calions 
adjacelll 10 areas of rich iishing grounds ( I'Jiggins 2ooRa. Iliggins 200Rh, Sidcr 2003). It 
was nOl in the int('rest of ml~rehants, nor Eurnpc, to selllc and dCl'elop NC\l 10llndland and 
Labrador. Thosc inl'olvcd in the carly li shing industry Ilcrc only \:on\:crllcd Ililh <lCCCSS 
to cod !ish, along with thc insur:IIKC Ihat Ihe scasonal calch lIas salted and dl'lil"l'r~'d ba\:k 
to the homeland. Sidcr (2003) idcntilicd two rcasons tor this. Firs!. il II:IS IX'licwJ Ihal 
during Ihe winter. s('ukrs would inler!"crc wilh Ihe seasonal migration Ill' inshorc 
harl'cstcrs, by means of taking thc bcSI land lor 1;1TI11ing, and dq)k'ling fuel (luIllOcr) 
slucks Ilhcn building homes. II was also !(':m'd Ihat IheSi..' Si..,lticrs \\"ould \:\11 lies \lith 
Britain and would sell IIK'ir cod 10 New England I'cssel \:aptains or that Ih\: haTl~'~lcrs 
thcmselvcs would bring their produ\:1 10 Ihe Clribbcall. Second. Britain did nOl want III 
deplelc ils ]XlpUlalion oflrJincd sailors Ilho \:ould haw txTn tt)rc~'d imo Ih.~ mil)". [t was 
in Ihl' Ix'sl inK'resl of Brilain Ihal fishers sail 10 Ncwioundl:llld :lIld l .anraJor, iUk'usil l'Iy 
tish for Ihe Slllll11Wf months, and rdum in 11K' fall thus insuring a supply of elK] tish ttlT 
13ril:1in I\hiic also retaining:, suppl)'ofsailors for Ih ... 11:1\')' 
Ol"l'T the ),('ars. il bc\:amc more and morc bcncficial tor harveslcrs 10 Sdlk and sct up 
local !ishing IOwns to IlfOll'l'l IIK'iT acC('ss 10 Ihl' \:od fishing grounds. During Ihis lim~'. 
new social rci ationships developed and community identity. dynamics. and culturc' bq~an 
10 form . Along with harvesters and Iheir families. merchants performed;111 impurtl11\ role. 
According 10 Marx ( IYAmato 2006. Sowell 1985) there cxists a struggle octwcc'n 
individua ls of greatcf and Icsscr social powcr. Thosl' who have more roller push dOli]] 
those below Ihem so Ihal grealer pro1ils can be obtaincd. Marx rdcrrcd to thosc in IXllwr 
(Ihe elitc) as the hourgcois. I-Ie idcntitied anolher elass Ihal was thc Sllix'rtii n,ltc 10 Ihe 
bourgcois. Thc proletarians referred to the individuals II ho workcd in menial 
manufacturing rositions ;md were undcr thc inllllcnce of thusc th;lt were abo"c them in 
till' soc ial structure . In this casc. the proictarians werc the cod han'esters and thcir 
bmilies. Using the truck s),stcm (which was th..: trade of prodll(;ed items. in the c;l ~e of 
Ncwfoundland this W:lS salt fish) it was thc fisheries mcrchants IIho fullilled tlK" TIlle 01 
the bourgcois. In Newfoundland and Labrador at thi s time. th..: harvesters cbim..:d th..: 
right and o\\"11(.'rship o\"er the supply and productioll of salt cod. Using the InK'k systcm 
II h..:reby prices and ljllalit), or produce was assigned by the ll1erch;mts. a stc;ldy suppl y ur 
wd tish could he insured hy keeping harvesters in perpetual debt (Sider 10(t,) 
Undcr a purely capi talistic s),stcm. thcn: is ;1 process towards C{lliali z; ltion hctlleell 
supply and dcmand. Ad:llll Smith (Olle-son 2004. Smith 2006) ddined thc lurcc that !cd 
to thc equali7A1tion ~lll'("cn supply and dcmand as thc in\"isihk hand and lheorizl'd that 
this lias a natur;tI proccss that lIould kad to cquitablc. m,lrkct drivcn pric~'s lur ,III 
commodities (c.g., salt eod. labour). The int("re-sting thing ahout this thc<)ry is that any 
outsidc luree can onSet this balancing ;Iet rcsiliting in inclju;ility in the markc!. In this 
case, it is possible that cOlllmoditil's would n01 obtai llthcir filII m;lrkcllll'l..:lltial. This \\",lS 
the case in the Newfo undland and Labrador merchant capital system 
With the trm;k sysl":lll. merchants had complete control owr both the supply and price o f 
salt cod. As a resuit . they were <lhk to keep lishers trapped in a nl:\ er ending cyde 01 
debt. Sidn (2003) out lined four features of merchant capital. and through th .. ·so:. II' .. ' aro: 
,Ibk to undo:rs1<lnd II hy tho: men:hants had such great control over the li~lwr~. not only an 
economic sense. hut also with respect 10 how communiti('S gro:w and functioned rill" l(lUr 
features he noted arc· 
I Till' purchas..: of commodities from communities that 
generatc thcsc products through form s of\\'ork org:mizat ion 
that they themseh'cs control and supervis..:. 
Dom ination al the point of cxc hangc. not in production. 
rhe producing communities Illay have Iheir o\\'n forms of 
domination wilhin production: indeed. merchant capilal 
olkn Cl1cour,lges Ihe enl("rgellce of tradit ional leaders in 
this con\(,'xl. bUlthi s is a diflCrent issuc 
3. CommunilY control over the reproduction of th..: local 
pr..:conditiolls for production. including. I"(,r exampll·. the 
reass(>mhly of work crews year and ycar. Ihe repl;lCement 
of prod uctivc tools. and the n.:alloc'ltion of clan lauds or 
limlily hunting territories. tvluch of this control. which of 
course is not completc. IX'11ains to Ihe social ent;lilmenls 01 
ll1<lturalion. marriag..:. de'lth. aud inheritann' and po:rhaps 
also shapes 11K' kinds of products that \\'ill be produced. the 
intensity of1hc work elTon . and so forth. 
~ Incorporation of producing communities into larger social 
in a mannn that. while bringi ng th..: 
larg..:r and dominall1 ~oci,d system. 
emphasizes the soci,!I. cultural. and economic divrrgcnce 
of these communitics from th..: c..:nt..:rs of 1)IJ\I..:r ;LI1d 
domination-cither di\,ergellC": within :L singk st,o:ioo: ultuml 
system. ,IS wi th peasants, or a morc totalizing divergcnc .. ·. 
as wi th tribal peoph:. (Sid..: r l003. PI'. Q8-(9). 
When thi s Slatement is taken in isolation, it is unclear \\hat pi)\\er th~'sc feature s 
beslowed 10 merchants, IloII'l'H'r. because of the merchants' ahilit )' hI c011lrnlthe 111;lrk~·t 
for salt lish. the)' wen.: able 10 h.·t:p OUlpOr\ communilil's in a limbo slale Ixl\\'e~'n a Irihal 
socicty and onc in which the invis ible hand (i.e .. eapilali sln) would he ,111 \,'!,:\momie 
machinc for Ihe development and direclion of the community . Thc l11erdlallL 10 comh:1I 
thi s. \Iollid onl y tradc cnough provisions to insufI: that the fi shu), would continue the 
ne.xt year. Because of thi s. il was nO! in the best interest of merchants to leI the 
cOlllmunities. where the)' held a monopoly on the tr.lde of food and prol'isions. 10 hcClHlle 
dllse 10 a neighhoring !;om111unity. In this ('as~'. it would haw ",:cn possihle for lishers to 
phKe th!; merdmnts in both !;olllllHmiti!;s in competition 10 <I!;hicv~' a b~'lI~'r 111ark~'t pril'e 
t,)r their c;]\ch, therefore introducing capitali sm into th;:ir social system . As \Iell. 
mer;:hants did nol lI'anl cOllllllunities to grow too large bee,luse 11K' excess of salt li sh 
Il ouid be more then Ihey could h,mule_ In this case, Ih;: ne('d 11)1' till' lishers 10 lind 
alt~'nwk' sources 10 sdlll1('ir salt lish would incr~'a se and ag<lin \\\lldd intmduee t-.brx·s 
dass conlli!;\. ultimately re,lChing resolution in the form of a capitalistic In;u-kd 
;:xchang;:. [t is for these reasons. in !;ombin<ltion \Iilh the nn:d 10 hc doS\.' 10 ar~'a s \Iith 
large cod slocks, that Nell foundland and L:lbr;ldor den'loped all ablllHlane .. · of small. 
i.'miak'd out port communities Ihat ar .. ' unsuited 10 withstand the changes in Ihe gilihal 
markctandfisheries 
2.2 11cgelllony in thelurn forresellicment 
Iktll'eell the 1950' s and 1970's. a 1ll01'ement s\lept aunss Nellli)undiand and I.ahrador 
that 1\-'suIK-'d in Ihe mass reseukment of some 307 OUlport eommunilies in \\hieh 
inhabited 28,000 peopk (Baker ] ()94, r.hritirne Ili story An:hi vc 2005) 
Wh;lt may ha\'e becn calkd a massive rcsc\1lcmcnt iniliali\'e aClually neclLrred in IIH' 
sla);es. Ahhou);h Ihe result and ralionale nf each was Ihe same, Ihe rn .. 'allS (If hO\1 p.:opk 
\\ere influenced 10 mol'(' \ler(' quile different. In 11K' y .. 'ars prior 10 and ali .. 'r 
confcd('ralion, Ihc global markcI for salt-dried cod shifted 10 Ol1e \Ihidl plar .. 'd high .. ·r 
markel demands on fresh fro zen cod (Wright 2001) as a result of al';lilahilil)' of h"11I(' 
refi"i g('Talion uni ls. This chang(' in markel pressure cr .. ',lIl'd a r,,'dut,ti,'n in s.:lIt fi ~h 
production from 45,000 IOnnes 10 10.000 IOnnes. whik the production 01" fresh (,,,.1 
increased from 30.000 tonncs in 1956 to 150.000 tOllnes il1lhe lale 1970· s (Bakl'r 1994). 
ReS('lIknK'11I bcIIW('n 1954 and 1975 occurred for IWO reasons. Fi r~ t. r"'scl1lcrnent 
insurcd Ihat all Ihc provincc· s residcnts had reasonabk acc('ss to gOl'ernment scnices 
(school s. churches. hospitals. ('\('). and 10 household cOlllmodili .. 's sllch as k'kphone~ and 
clc('tricily. SCHlild. resel1lcrnent would help modernize the li shing industr} Ihr"ugh Ihl' 
usc of IT;lwl cquipment. fnX'zcr planls, and morl' aUlomatl'd \('dll1ologies (r'\'\;lr itime 
lIi story An.: hi vc r.,'1crnori'll Uni WTsity 2005) \\hik encouraging illduslri .. ·s 10 in ~l i nr1l' 
gro\llh cenlr('s \Iherc Ihcr;.' would be an ampll' labour for('e. 
During 195410 1965. heg"'1110n), was used by the prol' inc i;1I glll'err\l1h~nt' s D .. 'partllll."111 Il l' 
Welt;]re in an :l1k-mpIIO I1lcellh .. 'Si.· IWO goals. In 1954. onl y 50A'Yo lll"hllusehnid s in Ihe 
province had cie(' tri('it )'. Thi s bc("mle ,I major poinl for pushing r..'s .. 'lIkm .. ·nl. 1'1'I:mie r 
Smallwood. slak'd in 1()57 Ihal ··pcople arc up in ;!rms dem;ll1ding h~dr,)d e .. 'lril· 
development"' (as eiled in Baker 1994, line 142), and 11K' only way Ihallhis would chang.' 
(or 11K' only way Ihe provim:ial governnK'nl was willing 10 deal wilh Ihe problem). was 
Ihrough reseulemenl, During Ihe lirSI r.'seltlemenl phase. hydroeleclri..: tlewlopm..:nl W;JS 
used 10 push for resen1cnll'nt hy Ihe provincial government and 110 eomnllmilies \wr.' 
abandoned, Indi vidual s who moved were first given all Ihe money Ihcy n.'.'dcd \(l 
reloeale, bUI lalcr each family was paid 10 move with a minim um payment \Ihidl slarl.'(l 
al $150, This was laler increased 10 $600, wilh Ihe clause Ihal in order lor Ihe 11l~)ney 10 
be paid all lIlelllOcrS in 11K' communilY had \(l agree 10 move, This lasl eondilion is Ihc' 
embodiment of hegemonic force, Individual s who res isled rese ll 1cmenl \lolJld h,l\ e fell 
the disapprnval oflhose who wanted to move to anothn comillunily 
In 1965. Ihe sccond phase of rescll1cmenl o..:curred, The provinci;ti gowrnmenl IInTk.'d 
II ilh the !"deral [)eparlmenl of Fisheries and Ihen later wilh Ihc J)epal'1mc~nl of Region,11 
Economic [;.;pansion and the provincial [)epartmenl Ilf Community and Soria I 
[)eve lopmenllo Iry and increase resel1knK'nl. Communities no longer h;Jd to 11;II 'e 100% 
,,:olllll\unity support in order 10 obtainlhe now increased gO lcrnmenl grants ($1.000 per 
houschold. an additional $200 for ea..: h intlividu;11 living in the hUlls(". and up 10 $3 ,000 
lilr addilional building COSIS) as Ihe communilY now only had 10 have 90'Yo (lain red\lH'd 
to 1;0% ) of Ihe popul;l1ion willing 10 IllOV(". During Ihis phasl' of resenlenll'n1. ( 11)65-
1(75) 48 ..:ommunitics wcre abandoned with Ihe rc1oeation of 20,000 peopk. I-'r,)m 194(, 
In 1975, il is esl imaled Ihal 307 eommlJllilies Ilere ab,lndoned <Jnd 2l!.000 indi viduals 
relo(;ated. The success of the rel o(;alioll initi;:llivc has \xTn qlK'slio lled bOlh in Ihe pasl ;lIld 
IOday as problems emerged in the relocalion program induding: b..:k of jobs in th~· 
~rowlh ccntres. industrial dn'dopmenl not occllrrin~ as pl;lI lIled. and Ihat S()me of Ilwse 
individll'lls who moved felt Ihal they had Ix.'ell fore~'d from their hom~'lOllns, hy th~' 
gOl'CrnmenL and their townsmen. Moreover. Ihe ~overnnK'nt rl'I'eakd that servil'~'s such 
as road dearing. schooling. and 111<1il services. Ilould be (:ut if the ]xlpll1ati(l11 dropped 
Ix'low a certain numOCr. This me.lIlI that the 10-20% of the popu1<l(ion \lho did not agree 
\Iith fl'seUlement could possibly be len Ilith no government servin's or funding tn ;Iid in 
a fUl ure relocalion, With such prohkrns. tlK' govcrnnll'l11 dn'idl'd 10 stop its inl"\lll'l'mel1l 
in Ihe reseukment pro~ral1l in [970. 
Although the period of fesc tl kment will be fore l'er m;lrked in Ihe minds and hearts (II 
individu:IIs in Nell IOllndland and Labrador. it \Iould S<.'l'lll that hegemony plaYl'd a rmtior 
part inlhe mOI'ement and corrosivelK'ss of lhe dominant group (Ihe li:deral ;lIld pmvineial 
governments) to innuerKe and for(:e the subordinatc group (oUllx1rt communities) to 
l'omc to a d('cision Ihal they kll would be best for the future (.md for the prOl infial and 
Ii:der;d governments). With docun1l'nls such as Ihe Walsh reporL \lhi(:h re(:nmmenJl"l1 
that th .. ' provin(:ial government provide government loans 10 prival .. , companies to 
industrialize and rllodl'rniZl> Ihe lishing induslry and suggesting the lisher), oflh .. > future 
should become sm;dler and mOfe ledmieally ad\'ane~',L it is nOI surprising Ihat 
resl'ltkme1l\ Ix.-came a reality (Wfi~ht 200 1). Maritime lIiswr~ An:hil'l". Mernori;d 
lJ niversilY (2005) indi"ak'd Ihal '"studies hal'e shown thaI mosl - hUI hy no m .. '<lns all -
resettled familil'S lI'er..: satisfied lIith the mo\'c. riting such f;!(:t"rs <IS hell..:r l'duGrliull:d 
opportuni tics" (line 43). In this we see how indil'iduals can hl' inlhrl'nn'd hy the 
durnin'lI l\ (:lass to rdocak' from Ilhat was IIK'ir horne lur gener.]tiolls lIilh Ihl' h'l['X: ul 
providing a better IOmorrow for Iheir childr('n and IIK'ir ehildr~'n's childr,"Il. 
The period oclween 1954 and 1975 W,IS a time of critic, II dwnge tor n.llh (he ec"n<llllic 
and social appearance of Newfoundland and Lahrador as communilies, and (he tish,'r), 
thaI e.xis,,:d in Ihcm for hundrr'ds ofYl'ars. Ill'r,' ahandoncd. lJuring Ihis period, l\l' S<III 
how lh(' province manipula(ed fishers and Iheir fam ilics 10 mol'c llHlard mo(krni/.alion 
and induslriali7 ... ation by 1caving their culture behind. When looking h;lCk, il is imp .. )rtanl 
10 r('nK'mber (hat lhcsl' pcople Il'('rc torn'd 10 movc 10 grolllh C~'ll1rcs fur many r,'asons. 
The ftrst was to innease their qual ity of life lhrough beller e(hlCa(illn and aCCl'S); (n 
gO\'crnmcnl f:.K'ilili('s. 11001'cI·cr. till' most important f,':lSOn Ilhy r~'sl'ltkm,~nt l'ccurrl'd 
lIas duc to economics. II is believed Ihal resettlement occurred in ,I process til free lip lhe 
cod fishery from its soci:tltcthering in order to produce;1 tishery 111<11 is t;lr morc' dlicic'll1 
and one (hat Ilill lx' abk 10 producl' higher kl'cls of economic ren\. This c""Kep( ,,1' 
c'cl)l\omic rent was an importall1 dril'ing fOR'c' 10 fc'scl1klll,'1II and it can be argued lhat it 
Ilil1 bean imporlant factor in the prescntand future lishing industry 
2.3 Bell\Cen then ;111d now 
Nine(een scwnl)' scven was a vcry imporlalll )('ar in the hislLll"Y (If Nell t; ,undbnd ami 
L;lhradllr as i( siplitied a m,tiof change in (he clima1l' of the Ilorid fi~heTies . In till'se 
years, scvcral counlries, induding Canada, e:'\lended (Iwir gO\ 'ernml'llIal jurisdit,til1n and 
ti sheri('s manage'menl 10 inelud(' 200 l1lik~ of ocean waler, IIhich was (hen cllnsi(icrl'd 
open waler. from ils basc line. rhis 111e;m( (hat foreign vessels IIho II ,'r.: om'c' allolle,1 1<, 
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tish within this water would lx, forced oU\side this ::100 mik limit (UNCLOS 2010). This 
was recognized by Newfoundland and Labradorcans. who kft thc prol'in.:e to seck 
employmcnt on the mai nland of Canada. Thi s awareness kd to a wave of moving h;l.:k to 
the provin.:e to fish in what was seen to be ,I newly regaincd lishery (S.:h rank 1(97). Fllr 
a shot1lime. il seemcd as Ihough efforts to d,'crcase Ihe provin.:c·s dependcn.:c "n Ihe 
lishery. a dependence th,JI was dl'ue,lscd Ihrough Ihe n."sl'lllenwnI program. One(' again 
re-emerged. According to Schrank (1997). Ihe cod fi shing industry incre;lsed by ;tnl\lnd 
250% during this time. Il owel'ef. by aruund 1990. it bec,nuc dcar that Ihe onee abundant 
eod sioeks had become depleted and the eod fishery was in immim'nt danger of col bps.:. 
rill' Ir\[(: reason of Ihis is still unclear. alt hough it is safe to say that th.: .:"d h.:c;mw 
dcplctcd duc to a combination of 1~I.:tors including o\·erlishing. l'm;rounK"nlal LlttOrs 
and poor sioek size modeling. NonNhekss. on July 2.1992. the cod lishery \1;1$ pbn'd 
IInd.:r a moratoriulll rcsulting in thc loss of o\W 2:':.000 Johs in rural Newfoundbnd and 
I.abrador. 
In 1992. a Illom\ori ulll was ealkd on thc Atlantic cod lishery s.:nding thousands "f 
Iwrvesl<.:rs. proccssors. and lish.:rics rd;Jtcd employc('s (boat huilders. iee Illah'rs.l't.:) out 
of work. The sociocconomie impact was greatl{)r th.: prtlvincc as a \Iholc hWlhis Ilhat 
magnilkd in areas wher.: the fishing industry was th.: main .:mplo)"cr. In an aniek h) 
Ibmi ltun el a l. (2004). thc c tr"el of th" At lantic cod moratoria on lh.: prmilll:e and 
oUlport Newfoundland. in pani.:ular the gre;Jt Nort hern Peninsula was dis('ussed 
l'arli':IIJar emphasis was pl,ICed on the importance of tlK' lishing industry on the s\l.:ial 
and cconomic wellbeing of olliport .:ommllnities Figure 1 illustrates the rci ati<mship 
" 
Ilamiiton dOli. (2004) discussed oclwecn Illl' pro \' inc~'. outport N('lltc.undland and 
Labrador. and Ihe ti shing industry (in Ihis casc Iho.: Nortlu::rn cod lisho.:ry). Thi s is fU rlho.:r 
iiluslrall' d by I-fa milion and Blllkr (2001) in olho.:r fi sho.:rio.: s depo.:ndo.:nt ro.:gions induding 
the NortlWnl Peninsula. Ihe South Coast. NOlro.: Damo.: Bay, ;lI1d the Burin 1'0.:ninsuia 
(Figuro.: 2) 
FrOll1 Ihese liguro.:s. two importanl poinls CiLn oc do.:ri v<.'d . Tho.: firsl is Ihm Illl' li shing 
industry plays a w ry important with rcspect 10 po pulalion kwls of No.:\\ l\.lundblld ;LIlLl 
Labr;Ldor <I S a who le. This C;LIl ho.: so.:o.:n wilh Ihe dr;ISlic (kc1 ine in Illl' ropulati'lil kwh 
rr~'ceding Ihe 1992 moratorium. In addition 10 this hOI\(' I'CT, il is tho.: oUlport c0111muni li..:s 
Ihat ar(' mor~' aiTL'"{' t~'d by changing o.:col1omic conditions in lho.: lishing induslry . This is 
il1ustraled in Figure I by the signilicant oUlmigralion thaI \\'a~ so.:en alkr tho.: LIIoraturium 
in the Nort ho.:rn I'eninsula;md in lho.: provi nco.: asa \\hole 
Alkr lho.: collapse of the Nonho.:rn cod tl shery, Ihe fishin g industry \\a~ ro.:inwnk'd . rhis 
arg uably ocgun \\"ilh TIll' Allantic Groundfish Sirato.:gy (rAGS). \\hich was estahlislwd as 
an a11o.:mpll0 pro\'ido.: income support for indi vidual s displaced by the !lwr;Ltoriuill and 10 
create industry devo.:lopmo.:nl (])~'p:Lrl nwut of Financ~' n.d .). This program. although 
ullimatdy sco.:n as a failuro.:. did dimin;Llo.: many nOLw-cor~' lish har\'o.: ster~ through lio.:o.: nso.: 
huyhackll'a rl y t"I.'tiTl'111Cnl stralegio.:s ( Fish..:ries and Oceans 20(2). I\t 11K' cnd "f lhc 
program. th..: only indi\'idu;d s \\ho relainl.'d groundtish licen se~ wo.:rl.' tlulSI.' lhal \\o.:r~' 
('ommilled 10, or ('conomically traplx:d in Ihe li shing industry. 
" 
With \hc coll:lp~c of the cod fislK' ry, ther(' eamc an emcrgl~nee of a IWW industry 111:11 
\\'ould turn out to be morc lucrative than the cod fi shery could cn.:r haw I:Jlxn. Wh:1t 
startcd out as a nui~ance lishl:ry. the snow crab fis lwry grew to 4.-111 licensc~ i~s ul'd 
yearly, 3A II ofthosc going to harveskrs in Newfoundbml :lIId Labr:ldor (FH CC 20(5) 
Although employment levels would nc\'er reach those generated by tlK' sa lt e('l·d ti~lwry. 
Ihc snow crab lishery wou ld I",'eoille a major provider of economic slahility for tIl\: 
province 
rlw swilch from:1 cod bascd industry to a crustacean (Northern shrimp and snow l'rah) 
came swillly and somc illll ividuais wen: able to rcap great prolits. II hich ultim;ltel y ;Iidl'd 
the provincc as a \Ihole. In 2006, Ihe fishing industry ('mp[oyed 26,000 indi vi duals and 
gl' lh'raled $900 million in tntal provinc ial prodllclion v;illic (DFA 2006<1). Th is illl:reased 
to a tolal landcd value of $478.7 million. $[ billion in production value in 2007 (DFA 
20()7). 
Al presellt. as indie,llcd hy the deillographic shiHs sho\11I in rural N('\ltilundland and 
Labr:ldor. Ihc province is on tIl\: verge of going through a modern self·JI]"tilall,d 
r..:localioll initiatil'C. Somc spcculate that this shiH is th..: result of a disphicl'Tllent 01 
human capital (Sjaa~lad 1(62) and ('ducatcd individuals arc now mi grating In achicl'C 
gf(':I\('r gains assoeiakd with higher levels of ~'dueation. tI:lorl' l'dlK'all'd indi l'i du;il s arl' 
1110 re willing to r..:j..:ctlheir hometown for lili: in areas IIh..:re hi gher 1e1·..:!S ofeduc;lli'>ll 
re!llTI higher levels o f P<lY and standards of living. Brain drain is l'Ifeetivcly rl'nUl, ing 
individuals from OUlports IIho arc able to live bellcr sOllle\lhcre ebe. leal'ing those 
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individuals who are unable 10 Ix'lh.'rlheir silualion_ 1100\l:vcr. il is rcasonahk-Il)sp...·rulalc 
Ihal Ihis movcmcnt \\"il1 Ix' backi.'d nOI only by Ihc "brain drain" principal tSjaast:ld 
19(2), but will also Ix' fueled by pr('SSUTCS placed on fishcri~'s managl'rllrul h~ rdiring 
harWSI~'TS who will wish for Ihe oplimal T('lllrn from Iheir lili.' investments II hen 1111:)' 
In 2009. thc Professional Fish Han'esters Certilieation Board (l'FHCI1 2009) indie;Ltcd 
Ihallheal'i."ragi."agl'ufa tish harl"o;:ster W;LS 55, so within 510 10 yeaTsonecall~'xl}e('llhat 
Ihcs~' people will Ix' entering Ihe age of rdiri."Llll'nl. Thes~' individuals I\ho \llIrh'd Ilwir 
fullliws in the lishing industry will wish to "r~,tiro;: out oflho;: industry I\ith sumo;: dignit~" , 
(FFAW/CAW 200-\). 1I0\\'O;:lw, pr~'scnt nK'lhods of tisho;:ri~'s rationalization lhrough 
combining ;md tho;: buddying up syslO;:LIl limil tho;: opportunity lor h:LTI 'eSk'rs \0 IIhlain 11K' 
full ('conomie gains from Iheir lire inh'slmen\. To Ihis end. it is predicted th;1\ it is thllse 
in the lishing industry tha t II ill push for a management syslem I\h~'r~' tlh:Y II ill he ahk Il' 
oblain 11K' ultimak' tinanrial gains for s~'l1ing of their lie('nses. It will he harwsters that 
haw ultimately pushed for an Individual TranstCrabk Quota (ITQ) m;magcmcul s~~I~'m 
In the pas\. 11K' fisheri('s in Newfoundland and Labrador were more or kss;m "I}en :lr..:~'ss 
sySlelll. Thisnwanllhallhrrl' \\":lsno real guiddinL'stsurh as {IU01:1 Selting. ,'r lieeLlses) "f 
admission into the tishef)' : all one needed waS;L boat ;md tishing g~'ar. l.ikL"IO.Jay. lislK'TS 
lLsually ohlairwd Ilhal Ih..:y need~'d 10 tish from 11K'ir l:lIhns. This patriline;,1 111>11 of 
ol\nnship helped shapc the culture and s()(:iety ofthc provine..: 
O\"~'r lime, quolas were introduced into Ih.: fishery and individuals Ih'rc granled;l lit~'n~e 
10 harV('sl and calch fish. In presenl ),e,lrs, Ihe snow crab fishery has also ~en suhjn:t In 
a license and quota regim('. This was dOlle 10 provide Ihe induslry (in particular. Ih~' 
lisher~) with something thai could ~ used as collaleral II hen negoliating hank luans. 
Furlhermore. one can speculale th,lI Ihe introduction of licenses and quolas could he Ihe 
Slarl of a shift toward an ITO system of rnamlgenK'nt (Emery 1993). 
In a lillly llexible ITO systcm, anyone is di gible 10 buy (Iuotas. Ilowe\'('r. in a less Ihell 
fully Ik .~ible ITO syslem, there could be ,IllY Illlm~r of C,)IlSIr;Ji nIS on Ilho c"uld huy 
and how lTlany quolas anyone person could oll·n. In an ITO S)Slelll. individu;lb Ulln Ihe 
right 10 a certain proportion of Ihe allocaled quola cwr) )~'ar and an' frc.: to lish Ih .. ·il' 
allol111en\. or if Ihey so wish. IU sdl or renl Iheir qUOI;, (Gylli\S(Hl & We ii/man :WO:n 
rhrough Ihis process il is hcliewd Ihallh.: problem of owrexploilalion will he dimimll.:d 
(I:ml.'ry 1(93). Also. ITO systl'ms ar.: notorious for ralionalizing Ihe fishery hI Ilhidl the) 
;,re implemented. OwrcapacilY. under an ITO s)'~tem I\ill ~ redlKed due 1<llhe S!.·lIing 
and purchasing of (luOlas of individuals who no longer want 10 be in Ihe lishery. rhis 
r .. 'duction in capacity will rl.'ducc 11K' numix'r of individuals in Ihe lishel')' \Ihik. ;II 11K' 
same lime, creaK' a situation Ilhcre economic rl.·nl can lx' maximiz .. 'd 
In Ihe P<ls\, licenses, OO;tIS and equipment were passed dOlln pairililll'aly fnllll 1~'lher h' 
S\lll. In an ITO sysk'm. individuals who arc willing 10 selliheir license Ilill lI';Inll" "huill 
Ihe maximum markel price for them. II is unreasonable 10 lx'lieve Ihallhe SOli ofa license 
holder 11';11 be able 10 compele economically lI'ilh oll1('r I"")tcillial huy~'rs. I.'sp\:eiall~ if 
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tho~..: intere~tL'd :lrl' themselves large industry corporations such as till' Barry (rroup. In 
addition, once quotas arc sold, it is unch:~ar how new harveste rs will be able to enter a 
ti shery that is dornimltcd by a handful of large co rpo mtions. E\'.:-n if :111 illdi\ idll;t1 \\ ho 
could nO! buy their t;Jther' s license and quota wanted to get into the lisl1l'ry aft.-r the bct 
there arc no guidelines that would allow that person \0 enler. In an ITQ system. the social 
and cultural structurc that has existcd in Newfoundland and I.ahrador for (lecades \\ ill be 
bro k..:n . Relocation will increase and in the end. community abandonment nw~ bl' 
inevitable 
rherl' is little doubt that th(' pr.:-scnt ti sheries ,Ire more ":CtHll'lnic;Llly !<:;Isi ble and 
producti ve Ih;m lishcries of IXIS\' howcver. this may havc conll' al a pricl'. J\ S the ti shing 
industry hecomes more ralil'naliz.:-d as h'lfl'..:sh:rs Ie;we Ihe industry. Ih..:r..: will b..: n1l'r..: 
money for k\wr propl.:-. [n th.:- long run. mtionali 7A1tion . .:-itIK'T throngh an ITQ styk 
syst..:m or Ihrough sclf-r;llionalization (i.e .. \'OIUll1<lry d..:p;lflure from Ihe iishl'r) ). is 
in..:vitablc and as the individuals Ihat can not make a r..:asonablc li\'ing from the industry 
lK'(~ome displaced (noting that some individuals arl' able to ohtain a good li ving). so \1 ill 
they rdocat.:- Ii-om the outports around Ne\\ foundlaml and Labrador in search f,'r hdlL"r. 
hi gh..:r paying employmcnt. This is supported by statistics publish..:d by Statistics CIlMda 
(Tabk I and Tabk 2) \Ihich illustrates not only till' n('( migration o fN(,\\'foundland and 
Labrador..:;ms from 1991 to 2006 but also th..: ag..:s that lll;Jd..: up this mi gration Ii-,un 1996 
10 1()() I. I'r..:senlly. as Table I indicates. thousands of individuals ;lre IlKlvillg from this 
province to work al\";]y from homc. Some s]X'cula!c tha! this shiH is Ih..: result pf a 
displacement of hU111an c;]pilal (Sjaastad 19(2). as discussed earlier. and it will L"llalkng(.' 
the l'conomic stability of outrurt ellllll11Uniti('S through Newfoundland and Labrador 
un1csssom('!hing is dOlle to rej uvenate thes(.'asonal fisheri"s round in lHlt rorts around the 
rrov ince. Realizing the fUllIre implementati ons of outm igratio ll from tlte indust ry, a 
Memorandum of Unlkrstand (lvIOU) ste"ring comnliltt'e was created which rub Ii shed a 
report in 20 11 which sugg"st"d reducing tb" li shing industry through a government nuy 
outs and a loan guarantee program. Th is was put 101"\1<Jrd ill an attempt to control tlK' now 
self rationalizat ion within the industry dw to the reduet io ll of the I\"ork jL'ree from il lack 
of TWW employees entering the industry and the r"tir"nwnt uf aging \\!)rkers (MO l l 
2( 11 ). While this would hdp n:struclllr" th" lishing industry :lnd rcduc .. , capacity. it 
I\ould do link to sustain the economic viabili ty of many communities that now rely on 
the lishi ng industry. It may hl' possibl<: howev"r to rejuvcnate outport eeon('mics and 
e lim inate the d isplaccment of harvesters by incrt'<Jsing interest and d"'I'c1opmelll in the 
aquaculture industry. Not l'll ly \\oulJ th is ('feate employment lor thl'se d ispl aeed from 
the lishing industry, but it could aiso prol'i(kthe orp0r\unity for harv..:st..: rs to SU Pl'll'lllent 
th..:irlishingincomc hyworkinginthcaquacultul"eindlistr) 
In many areas around the world, aqlwcullU r..: has b":l'll used as a means to redll..:e 
eeo1lom ic uncertainty and r..:jul'l'l Jate local economil's whi..:h r..:ii l'd, lik .. ' outl'l('l"t 
N..:wIOIl1ldland and Lahrador. on the lishing industry (Ahmcd & 11;ls;ln 20(7). III 
lJangladeslt. Ih ..: del elopmelll of frcshwa t..:r nurs..:ries klS prov ided gKater k v..:b 01 
income resulting in incre,lsl'd expenditures inl'dueationa!' h..:;tith, ~ heltt'r and is playing a 
~ignilio:ant role in tile stabili ty orrurall ili.:. 
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II is believed by somc (I~ FA W/CA W 2009) Ihallhe isslK's now !~lCed by the provine.: .:an 
o nl y be addr.:ssed within the lishcry. It is bdi.:\"cd that this pro\'in.:.: was s.:llkd :1I1d 
d,:\·dopcd . as s,xn abo\'e, soldy from th.: lishing industry and that it is only through thc 
(,aptur.: J"lshL'ries that th.:s.: issu.:s can bc n:solv.:d. Although. this may b.: parlly tru.:. th.: 
:lquilCultllr.: industry has b.:cnth.: Sl.lurc(' ofsignilicallt eeunumil: gro\\ th in r.::e.::1ll y.::ars 
and has provided cmploynwnl for thousands of individuals bOlh dir('c lly and indir.:l:tly. II 
is Ihc purpose of this p:lp<:r 10 exam inc th.: a4Ual:ultur.: industry in NCI\ lillllidialid :llId 
Labrador and from this, assess its ability \() a.::1 as an l'eonomic slimulus to outpllrt 
communities. Howevcr. 10 pul the aquaculture industry in N.::wfoundland :md Llhr;ld,'r in 
PCrslx"Cliy.:: on the global slage, it is n.:ccssary to tirs1 .:.\olInin.: thc ;lqll'lCultur.: induslry 
around (he world. This \\ ill inc lude a hrief diseussion 011 Ihe history of th.:: aqtJ;ll:ultur.: 
indus1ry. mcthods or and r.:asons lur dl'l 'doping :lquandlllrc 1;lfllIS. ,nld litlish \\ith a 
discussion of pOlc111ial species Ihal arc and l'ould be rais.:d in N'::I\ lilllmll:md and 
Labrador 
J.O; T he G loba l o\l lml(:ullU l"e Indust ry 
Wh.::n discussing (he induslry of aquacullure. olle must .:x:tminc all aspccls rd:lll'd ((1 ami 
involvcd in thc induslry. Firs\. it is l:llllllllOn to dCllOle aquaculturc as a sub scctor undcl 
lishcrics. On the contrary. where thc end prOdUl:1 C;1l1 h.: Ih.: s<mIC. the prOCl'SS 01 
obl:tining lhat jin;d prOdUl:Il::m :md is very difkrelll \\"ilh rl'spl'CI to dc'vl"iOPIllL'1l1 :md 
management. For examplc. the proccss of dcvdoping Ihc cnd prodllctillay rcquiR' lhc ll ~l' 
or on.: or sevcr:ll <lquaculturc ~)'S ICnl S including 11K' pond (inland or coaslal) rarm~. cagl' 
f;Lrms. t:Lnk/r,LCeway f;LrI11S. pens/natural enclosures. or n.:cireuhLliou sy~lell1s (I';Lrker 
::!OO2 , Pillay & Kuny 2005, Swann 1992). In addilion. like wilh Ihe C'Lplure lisheries, Ihe 
producls from aquaculture arc. fo r Ihc mOSI P'Lr\. intended for human consumption ,md 
ked with grealcr 111;In 90% of its products ending up on kih;heLl lahk_ llo\\~·\w. uulike 
capture tishcri('s.llll'r('maining p('rcl.'nlag('calcrs loa numlx'rofmarkl'l s.:clors ineluding 
the hait industry, aquaria I orn;mlental l keder lish. Icc li shing. pond I lake sln\:king. and 
hiologi(,al supply housing ( P.ukcr 2002, Swann 1992)_ Pilby and Kuny (2005) pr,,\'i,kd 
a lisl of siluations \IIK'rl' aquacultur(' can playa significant rol.: to illustrate that li!"e 
many natural resourcc based industries. the goal or outcome of '\{IU;lcuiture is g reatly 
dependent on Ihe goals and needs/wanls of the sponsori ng COllntrr alld is highl) 
d('IXndl'm on Ih(' SOCio~l'con0111i(' ('ifClH11Slann's and tlK' l'nvironmental integrity The lisl 
is;LS lollows 
I Increasing lood production. eSIXci;Lll y of anil11;11 prLlll·ins. 
anda('hiel' ing se1t:sutlkil'n('y in '1411;1til.' prodLK,t supplil's 
Produl.'ing food ncar ('onsuming ('('nlrl'S in rural areas. Thus 
('onlribuling to improl'emelll in human nutrilion 
3. Supplcmenling Of repl ;LCing captufe lishery production (II 
olw-~'xploiICd fish and shellfish slocks. 
4 G~'n('raling n('1\' sour(,(,s of l'mploynK'1lI in rural areas. 
including part-tinw cmployment of fanners and small -scak 
lIshermen .• md .[rresling Ihe migralion of tx'opk from rural 
10 urhanar('as. 
5. Overall development of rural areas through integr;ned 
proje(,ls.including;lqu;\cuIIUre 
6 Earning for .. ign ex('hang(' through I.'xp011 or saving foreign 
l'x('hang(' lhroughimpor\ subslitution. 
I') 
7 Using w;)sle lands productively ;)Ild using org;)nic wastes 
for food production ;)nd environmc11l;)lm;)nag('mclll 
X. Creating and m;)imaining leisure-time activities. including 
sport fishing and home and public aquaria. 
9. Promoting agro-industrial development. which could 
includc processing and markl,tingoffishcry products, fc..:ds 
and equipment foraqu;lcullur..:, and se,l\\'Cedcuiture I(lrth..: 
production o f m,lrine colloids, pearls oyster culture, 
(Pillay & KUIlY 2005, pp. 14) 
Thi s li st is provided 10 illu~ lrate sum..: of th..: ditli:ring us":s ;lIId goals lor d..:wlo ping 
aquaculture and 10 delllonstral..: th;lI the intended outeonK' is greatly impartl'd by till' 
socio-economie status of thc lX'oplc in the area. As this papc'r is int..:rest..:d in Ih..: role 
aquaculture may play in stabiliz ing outmigratiun in OlltJX'rt Newfoundlalld. th..: 4th and 5'h 
goal s arc ones that will lx' more thoroughly cxamined . Ilo\\,,:\,er, Inany oflhe gll31s here 
could al so rain true lo r the Nn\ I(HlIldbnd region induding tlK' ]'J and ('wn :S'" as \\ ..: 11, In 
any ca~..:, a gr..:al understanding of the history, 1i.,rl1l. ,lI1d function (If gloh;)l 3qu:l..:uhur..: 
developments is necessary b<:lure examining the industry in Ncwfoundland in gr":;ller 
detail 
3. lllisto ry 
I'he aquaculture industry can lx' said to han' bc('n lirst d,,:vclup..:d sewr;il lhllllsand ~l'ars 
ago in Asi;1. Individuals would h;If\'esl carps from Ii"('shll'at..:r ponds ;)s \h' lI as rirc 
p,lddi('S (P3rkcr 20(2). Th" aqlmcuhure industry II'C have today cam..: from Ihis ;111.1 \\';\ .~ 
dC' l'cloped and cxpanded UlXlIl over time. T;tble 3 eont;tills a timo: lillO: \\hidl was (kriwd 
from Fisheries and Oceans (200!)a). Parkcr (2002), Pillay <'I:. KUl1 y (2005), S\\,1I111 (1 992 ). 
and White ct a1. (2004) and denotes many important da t ~'s in tlK' de\'dopm~'nt (If till" 
prcsl'ntaquacuhurc industry at a global and national k\'d . 
3.2 The global aquaculture industry (1950 - l'rcscnt) 
The global aqu;I(;uhure industry has been an import;mt part of the Ilorld's tot:11 !i ~h 
production lor ,\ long time. Thi s is especially true \1 hen examining the (;hang~'s in this 
industry's produ(;tion from the 1950"s to pr('s.:nt day . As global populations in(;fease.the 
demand on (;apture ti sheries ;tlso es(;'liates. As a result, many fisIK'ri~'s around tlK' \\,)rld 
havc started to buddc under the pressures of overe.\ploit;l/ion. Figure 3 illustrates the 
global rd ationship (excludi ng China) bel\\ecn population gro\lth and lish Slippl) and 
utilization «;onsumption and non·(;onsumption) Irom 1950 to 2004. This tigure ;lls.) 
illustrates that during this time period. (;aptllre lisheries haw I">cn,nK' inl'f~'a ~i ngly 
d~'pkk'd and O\w~'xpl(Jited . As tlK' global popUlation in('f~'a se~ and (;apture lisheri~'s 
be(;Oll1e Inore depicted. there \lill be;m incre;lsed ne~·d for an alk"mak' sourre of lish 
produrls. Thi~ alll'rnate sour(;e (;an only come from the aquaculture industry. 
i\(;(;ording to nw SIII/(, '!( Ih(' Worlds Fi.~h<Ti('.\· (111.1 AlIl/and/II1"(' report (FAO 200:! &. 
2( 10). in thl' year :WOO. the \lorld' s population was 6.1 billion. During lli;ll ~'l'ar, 94 .S 
million tonnes of(;;lpture lish were produced and 35.6 million tonnes \Iere produ(;ed fWnl 
th~' aqua(;ulture industry. Nine years later. the \Iorld's ptJPuiatinn inl'fea~~'d to 6.S billi,'11 
(10'% increase). produ(·tion of ('aptur~' li shuies deueased fl"Oln ')4,S tn ')0,0 million 
tonnes (4.0% del'feasc). and aquacultur(' production inereas~'d from 35.S to 55. 1 million 
'I 
tomK'S (35.0% incrc;]sej. In nine yc;]rs. aquaculturl' W('1lI from producing 27"u of Ihc 
world's fisheries product needs to producing 38%. Figure 4 illustrales Ihe inl:re,lSe in hOlh 
capture lisheri..:s ,md th..: aqu,lCuiture industry from 1950 to 2005. It is ink'resting to not..: 
th..: eh:mge in productioll propo rtions during th is time. To put the rate of growth within 
the aquaculture industry into context. production increascd hy wcight by 3.'-)'% in 1970. 
This increased 10 27.1 % in 2000 and 32.4'% in 2004 and 2N.2'% from 1004 to 2009. 
A(IUacultun: is th..: f;lstcs\ growing animal ii..1od-prodm:ing industry and from 1970 has 
developed at an avcmge annual mtc of 6.6% (FAO 2010). In I:lllllp:lrisoll. capture 
lish..:ries nnly increased by an average annual rate of 1.2 ]X'recnt and telT\.~ strial meal 
farms only 2.S lXTu'nt per year SilKT 1970. In addition. the WnSUIllptillil or aqU:lculiure 
products per capi!;1 has gwwn from 0.7 Kg 10 7.8 Kg Ii-om 197010 200S. This again 
sho\\s a large average rate of gT<)\\th of 6.6% incl"(.'ase a Yl'ar. Figure 5 Sllll\\S the 
production Ic\"(.~ls in the major aquaculture speci..:s groups from 197010 2004 
l\ljUiKulture is presenlly ,I \ery signilieant source oftlK' world's fi sh supply. In 1:lcl. FAO 
nO lO) indicated that whcn thc wcight that eomes fromlhe globalcilpt llre lish..:ry Ilwt is 
lor non human COIISIIlllpiion is taken into account (around 30 million tonnes). awund 
50% of the aquatie animal protein consumed by hUlnans no\\ eOllK'S Irom aquaculturl' 
and if trends outlined in Figures 3 and -+ continue with respect to ]lIJpulation gHl\\th and 
capture fishcries d<:p iction or r<:aehing Ihe maximum sustainanlc yi..:l d as (kri\"ed trom 
thc United Nations (2003) and FAO (2002. 2009. & 2(10). th<: gro\\ Ih of thl' aquaculture 
induSlry \\ill certainly necd \(l incf('ase to meet global dl'mands. FUfth..:rmore. it Gill Ill' 
('xpeeted that this inl:feased relianc..: in the se!;tor aS:I rl'suh (If an inl:fcasl'd popul,nioll 
levels and relianee on li sh products for consumption will also mcan increased Ie\'els "f 
employrm:nt as the aquaculture industry ,rdapts to increased demand. F/\O (?OlO) 
ind ieo:rted that almost I I million [}"opic are employed dir~'e t l y in thc aquo:rculturc industry 
Funherrnore. with employment generated from the lishing sector glonally !x'ing aruund 
44 million. 33 mil lion from eapture tisheries. it is intl'festing 10 notl' that di rl'c t 
aq uaeulture employment aecounts for around 25'Yo of thl~ global l'mpluyment in this 
sectur. In an an~a such as Newfoundl;md and Lrbr:rdor. the ;rqll;Jl:lIltllr~' industry may 
greatly increase levels of cmployment. rcvenucs. and exportable product 
3.3 The Canadian aquaeulture industry 
The ,rquaculture indust ry started in C m,rd;r more than 150 years :rgo \\"ilh 1I"0ut Lrrilling in 
British Columbia. Ontario. and Qudx-c and oyster Lmning in Ne\\ IIruns\\id,. Ilriti sh 
Columhia. and Prinee Fdward Isl and. The industry went under furth..:r dl' \,ek'pnll'nt ffllm 
1984 tu 1991 in N..:w Brunswick and Llritish Co lumbia (Fislwries and Oceans Canada 
2009b) principal ly \Iith sahllon I;Jrlll ing. As indicatl'd in Figure 6. the aqua":llltllre 
industry has been growing steadily. thanks in large part 10 Ihe rapid gro\\th in the Sal nlll11 
industry. from 1991 10 2007. Also. aec(lfding to Statistics Canada (2009). fwm 1')')1 tn 
2007. the outputs from ,rquacultun.: increased fmm 49.000 tnllnes to 170.000 tonnes. rhis 
growth alsu aided the C:madian cconoll1Y by $395. :>: million in l006 and was up 51<:"0 
Ii-mn 2005 . Also. ewn though output and thc valuc in th..: Canadian industry dcclinnt 
from 1006 to ':W08 (as indicated by Figure 6) Fi shcries ;lIld OC('ans (lOIO) indica1l'd that 
the gross value o f aquaeultur<, to tlK' C<l rl<ldio:rl1 economy in 2007 was $2.1 Ililli'l11 
13 
Employment produccd from the aquaculture industry in Callada also shows positi\'(: ~ iglls 
and in a 2004 ~tudy (Aquaeuhur.: in Canada 2()()X) it was stak'd that th.: C,m:ldi:lI1 
aquaculture industry provided din:CI employment for 5.565 people (one third of II hieh 
~'arned he/ween $2 5-.15 thousand a ).:ar) and may provide spinoff employnKnt for 
upwards of 14.0()0 additional indi vidual s. It lI'a~ lilrthernlOre stated Ih:11 hal f ,If the 
positions were held by individual s be/lleen 21 and .15 ) ('ars o f age alld thaI ROo" ~,f the 
jXIsitions ere,lled from Ihe Canadi,m :Iquaeulture industry \\'ere fulil imc. Furth .. TnHm:. as 
~t aled in l'ish~'ries and Oceans (l OIO) 14.495 people wcre employed in the :Illuacuiture 
industry (4.X95 directly. 6.400 indireelly, ilnd 3,200 indIKed). 
While the aquaeulturc industry in Canada is dominated by salmoll produrtion (accounting 
for 6X .9% total production by volume). ~peci~'s such ,IS ll1\lsseb. !l)Slers. trout. :md othel 
shell and linli ~h ab o greatly eontrihute to the Y~'arly production and \'alu,~ of th,- industry 
as illustrated in l'igure 7. Whilc it is not surprising that British Columhia holds tlw I:l rg~'st 
pl)rtioll of the '"jllaeullure industry at 47.3 %. it is interesting 10 lIole Ih:ll pnll'inces slich 
as PEl. which grows primaril y blue mussel. has IK'arl y 12% of C lI13da' s oUlput and 
Nellloundhmd and Labrador which farm~ both salmonids and blue IIlllssels :Kcnunt I"'r 
X,I'% of Canada's total in 200t-; and Ilhen the industry incKas~'d 10 $ 92. 1 mil lion in 
2009. a I R% increase Ii'om 200R alld accmmted lilT Il .5n(, of til<.' tOlal Canadian 
prodtK"tiO!l. A further increa~e in production o f 12.7%, (Ii-om 13.627 10 15.3 M) tunnes ) 
and an increase of 26. 1 '\In in value (from $92 to $ 116 million) from 20U9 10 20 I 0 me:Hll 
that N~'\\louml1and ,lIId I.abrador·s productioll in 201 0 accounted li,r allllost 15n;, II I' the 
volul11e produced in Cuwda (DFA 200% & 20 10a. Fish..:ril·s ;lIld Oc..:;ms 2UI0). and is 
cllrr..:nt[y th..: third highcst grossing province in tcrms ofaquacultllr..: output 
Farming in Canada. lik..: th..: sp..:ci..:s that ar..: produc..:d and th..: location frum \\hich th .. ·), 
arc derived. can take un many dilTer..:nt furms. [n [ICt. as Figur..: 8 il1u~trates. the 
aquaculture sy~lcms used (hrough C;lIlad,1 gre;lt[y dep..:nd on til..: local ..:tllimnm..:nt. 
speci..:s in(..:nd..:d fl.)r production. and may evcn difkr dcpending on tlK' difkrelll ~tagcs 01 
IIK~ production process 
3.4 The Newfoundland and Labrador aqu;lCuiture industry 
I.ikc (h..: <t(juacultur..: indus!ry in Can;tda and. inde..:d. (h..: world. th..: Newfuund[and and 
Labrador industry has grown signitieanll y in r('celll y~·a~. From 1995 III 2010. pr"dlll:lioll 
rose frum 1.029 IOnm:s (0 15.360 10nll":S (an incr..:ase of 1.393%) ;lIld Ihe ,·:tlll": illCR·:I ~ ..:d 
3.264'% from $3.448 million in 199510 $116 million in 10 10. (Fisheries and (k..:ans 
1995. DFA 2010<1). While (his Ir":l1d is impress;\·e. it emphasi/..:s th..: gro\\lh Ih..: ill(lus!r)" 
eXI:l<:rienced in the fo llowing d..:ca(k. MorcO\'l·r. even though ther .. · was a 2 1" n (ko.:r .. ";lse in 
production and 23.5% in value from 2006 10 2007. duc In Inw pmduo.:tiul\ and the str<lng 
Cmadian dullar. production incrcas..:d 39.1 % in 200S and:1 fllnher IS"~ in 2009 (1l1'1\ 
2007. 2U08. and 2009a) duc to strong markets fur stedhead troUI and i\1[;mtio.: s:111111'n . I\S 
Figur .. · 9 (DFA 2(10) illustr<Ik"s. the industry houlll.:ed back in 200S inncasing 3'J.I"" in 
production and 61 % in \"a[\K·to $63. 1 million. In 2010 production lilrtlK"T ;no.:r..:a~ ..:d b) 
12.7% (from 13.627 10 15.360 lonlles) and I'a lu .. · incr..:ascd by 26.1'% (1i",)m $92 t(\ $ 11 6 
15 
million). From 1995 to 20\0 the industry hns incre<ls('d 0n n\"Cwge 95%, in pr"dlletitHl 
;111d 19\% in value a ye:IT and has grown from providing full tim .. ~ employment t\'r 370 
individuals in 2006 to 684 full time IXlsitions in 2010 (DFA 2006b 8.: 20 10b) nearly a 
85% increase. 
Currently. aquacu lture is dividt'd into thr('(.' major slx'ei .. ,s in Ncwfoundland and 
Labr,Jdor: s,Jlmonids (Atl:mtic salmon and s(("c\head/rainoow trout) and shelltish (mainly 
blue mussc\s). As shown in Figur .. , 10. ('\,en though sites are gr('atly disp .. 'rs("d thr.]ugh tlK" 
prov ince. Ihere is ,1 trend in their re la(ive p\;]cellK"llt \\ith s.: illllonid lilrlll S being InC;lled on 
the sout hern coast where wain temperatures arc gcncrally warm .. 'r while sh .. 'lIl"lsh t:'lfillS 
ar(' localed more along the Northeast coast 
While the aquaculture industry in Newfoundl and and Labrador is pl"I.'dominantly 
saln}(lnid and him' mussel . in Ihe 2000 report (upJak'd in 20()2 and ::!(05) I)1-"A slak't! that 
Ihe province is in the process of working on Ihe dC\'elupl1lCnl uf ;J ullmhcr of ;1it..-rn;lle 
SIX"cics including 1\tianli(" cod. giant senllop. 1\relie eh:lr. 1\nll'riran n·ls. )c\hmtail 
flollmlcr. and s('a urchins. In ;ldditiull. thi s report ;1iso indirat('d that further r .. 'search is 
heing conducted on a numlX"r of additional specics including 1\1 \;]nlic h'llibul. \\"Jtlish. 
sotislu:1I clams. and seaweeds 10 determine IIK"ir pt)tenlial in th .. · lo("al a'luarultur,' 
devc\opmenl ho\\ever. at presenl. only AI\;]nli c cod. sotlslu:1I cbms. ;111(1 Arclic dwr arc 
lx'ing aggrcssi\'C\~ pursucd. 
As indi.:ated. the Newfoundhmd and Labrador aquaculture industry has g.wwn 
signilicantly in recent years and this trend can IX' eXlx'cll'd to continuc for r~'a solls 
dcscrilx'd by a Dl'parHl1('1lt of FislK'ries and Oecans report ill 2006. These induded : high 
waler quality. the abundan.:e of usable hmd and water ;Ire<l. Ihe cxisll'ncl' ofprl'liously 
.:onSlruClcd lislwrics relatcd illfraSlructur(', all abundall':': of s kil ll~d Ilorkt',r.:e II hi.:h 
could aid in Ihc dcvclopmcnt of proourt al difkrillg lelct s of den:lopment tprim;lry. 
secondary, and tcrtiary). and tlK' faci that th~' provincc is II ell e~t;lhli shed Ili th res!"c.:t tll 
research and de\'dopillellt through the Fisheries and t-.'larine Inslilute and the (kl',U\S 
Scil'lK'c C .. nlrc. Mor .. ol'l'T. this rq)()rt slaK'd that the aquaculture industry has the 
'K.:eptan.:e of the ProvilKial governnlent. II hich provides Illany incentive prng.rams sUl'h 
as Ihe ~'quity loan program IIhidl aims at facilitating the devc!upmenl ,,1' Illcal 
aquacuhure sites, Fin,llIy, this rcporl indicatl'd thatllll' dl'I'c!opment oflhe aquacu hure 
industry in this provinc ... is ,K'Ccptcd by local comnllmitil's and is viewed as ;1 primit~ in 
Ihc cconomic dl'l'clopment ofoutP0l1 N ... wloundland and Lahrad"r 
3,5 El1"ect of the aquaculture industry in NCI\l()undland and Lahrador 
While it is d ear Ihal thc aquacuhuR' industry is having :1 signili'::lIlt effect "n lI1an~ 
regions ,KroSS Canada (Fisheries ;md O.:eans 2006 and 2( 10), lillie is km'\\,n hUll it has 
;1I1;:l;led Ill(' so.:io-cconomi(' ('1lI'ironml'nt for persons and .:"m lllunilics in nrr,1i 
Nellfoundland and Labr;ldor, To I;xamirw Ihi s. a slwrl. l"l1ltidl'mial qUl'sli.ltlnaire 1I;IS 
condlK'k'd which lias aimed at examining how. and 10 IIh;rll'Xil'rlllhl' lot:al aqua.:ulture 
induslry is all'cl;ling l o(:allif~' and. in g~'neral. how the dOllnfall in th<: .:;rplure tishl> r~ has 
afli:ctcd cummunity lili: and demographics. No personal information was colb~td, nor 
sough1. and all re~ponscs were aggr~'gall'd for analysis. 
rhe 4lh.'stionnaire (Appe lllli" B) con~i~ted of three main sec tions. The first eUllsi st.:d of 
lour quest ions designed to gathcr oackground information rel;:lrdinl; the loc:l1 capture 
fi shing illlhistry. how c hallge~ in this industry affected the local area economy, \1lK'n 11K' 
aq uac ulturc industry started. and wh;lt species m:n: produced. The second consi sted o f 
one open question '" In what way has aquaculture affected the Sllcin-lT"IHlmic 
environment of your community with rcspect to:"" with Jivc \(lpies .... ·mph)) men!. 
commun ity growth. availaoility of goods and scrvic.:s. kl'el of constm.:t i"n. o\"<.:ra ll sense 
of \I'd I o('ing within Ihe community." The third section asked par1ieipants to speeui.ne 
II hat growth in the aq uacuhun.: industry may mean lor thcir IlK'a l area. TIK' lina l qU,,' stii11l 
in thc questionnaire provided the participant Ihe opportunity 10 ;I(Jd ;lddili{Hl in!ilTln;ltil'n 
ifth .. ,y Iwr .. · so inclincd 
Fiv(' commu nity le~lders and e ight individuals (twn from aquacult ure oad,grounds and six 
gOI'('fnmcnt "'llIploy('es) whom lIn .. , involvcd in the fishing and aquaculture industr) in 
the Nnrtheast coast (Green Ray are<J) and the South coast (Coast of Ihys) Ilere contaded 
and p; lrticipants compktcd th.: qucslionnair.: .:ither via email. 1~lx. l'r OH'T ;1 I'h,,'n.: 
interview. Of the indi viduals contacted. 13 eompktcd the questi onnaire r .. ' pr,,·s ,,·lI1ing the 
communities o f La Sc ie. Roberts Arm. Springdale. Ikrmitage. Millhl\lll, L.klblr;llIl. St. 
JaCljlk'S, Boxey, COOIllOS Co\'e, and St Aloan's ~ I S \\dl as providing the I i~'\\ "f a 
nllllllw r of government department~ 
As Table 5 illuslrates, when it C;Jml' 10 the commen:ial lishery, the re~p .. .HISC \Ias n,,1 
surprising. In many communities the fishing indu~try was. and still is a wry imrlllrl,11l1 
source of economic stahility. IlowcVl'r, individual~ stated the reli,lIlce on the tishing 
induslry meant outmigration and loss of employment with the change~ in Ihe tishing 
industry (going frOI11 salt cod, 10 fre~h cod, 10 shelltish) and incr('ased reliance' on sOI:ial 
ass istance. One individual statl.'d Ihal the l'mployment lewl went from I.'mpk'ying 100 t" 
~OO per~on~ down to 50 se;lsonal employed in his 1011 It In addilion. par!icip:lIlI~ 
indicaled Ihal Ihe aquaculture industry startl.'d in some arc'as, up to 30 year~ ago in the 
c'arly 198trs whilc in othl.'r arc'as only in Ihe last fiw yl'ar~ and that the Grecil II;ry are,l 
was domin;lted 1\ ith blue mussel 1~lrllling <Ind the Coast nf Ihys arC',l II ilh Atlantic 
salmon wilh sonll' char and sll'('lhcad trou!. 
Whcn it came to Ihe socioeconomic dlcctthc aquaculture industry h,ls had (Ill the' I"cal 
are;I, p,lTlicip,11l1S' responses wcre I'l'ry JXlsitivl'. In fac\, 11K' aquaculturc industry has 
providcd employmcnt in thl.' Coa~t of l3ay~ area for around 600 fulitilllc 'lnd in Ihc (ireen 
l3ay area around 100 full and part time P()Siliolls. 1\lrticipants repNted lhal pcople' arc 
now moving back to the an.:;1 10 work and people ,Ire seeing increaSl'd kl 'cls "I' disPIlS,lhk' 
incol11l.'. Whik' it lIas rcported that people arc still moving ;1\\;1)' hI Alh.,.·r!a and ;1\\ a) 1(IT 
se.;nndary cducation, SOI11(' fal11ilil.'s arl' moving back. It was reported th;11 rl'nl,tI 
properties in the Coast of Bay~ area arc at ,I prelniul11 and Iherc has ~.;n an inl'l"l'asc ill 
housing pmje'ts in SL Alban's. Connl.' Ri\'l'f. Ilarhour 13rct(111. St. Ja,qlles-('o,ullh's 
COVl'. and Milltown and \\ith lire development of I\h'lrves. Ilo<lling do,:i..s. dl', 
commercial conslTllttion in Ih<: arc'a is also up signilicantly. Furthermore. StUlle 
individuals Ihal wo.:n.: irwol vo.:d in Iho.: (.:ommo.:ro.:ia l 1i shery have now found employnwllI in 
Iho.: aquaeuhurc industry and somc evcn havc suppkm":IlI .. ~d their fishing ilKonll' hy 
working parttimc in tho.:aquacuhure industry 
Whe'n it came to the availabili l), of goods and ser\'i(.:o.:s. it was reported th: lt Ilhik ther .. · 
was sume improvcments al th..: local consumcr Icvcl (fr('sh('r and grcn\er availability 0 1 
products) it is at the commercial l;:l'd Ihat the seTl' i(.:e industry has inere:l~ed II ith tho.: 
npcning of diving cnmpani .. ,s, hydraulio.: and small ('ngirll' r .. ·pair stor .. 's, et(~. In g .. 'IH:ral.;1 
is fclt thaI tho.:aquao.:ulture industry has played a very signili(.:,mt part in llw stabi lilY and 
impruvemenl uf tho.: so(.:io(.:(.:onollli(.: dinl:!\o.: of tho.:ir lo(.:al area. 11 lIas stakd lilal Iwcauso.: 
individuals now hal .. ' mor(' disposabl(' income, thcy arc abk to put that h,l\;k in to their 
houses. local nH11111Unity. into tho.:ir dlildren's o.:dlKalion Ilhich all incrcas<'s a s .. 'ns .. · \,)r 
town pride and a bdief in Ihe slabilit )' oflheir employment and o.:(':Ullo mic futuro.: 
Interestingly. when it (':<lme to the futureuutll'ok 1i..,rIIK' aquanrl1 uro.: industry, participan ts 
Irom Ihe Gr('o.:n Bay area respomk:d ditl"rrclllly to thos(' from the Coast of llays area. r"l 
the 11l0~t part. everyune was optimisti (.: reg'l rding the fnturo.: bnl indi viduals from C;1"I.'0.:n 
l3ay fdt Ihat the industry Ihere may haw re:K hed its limit and \\;thoul chang .. ·s in 
mark..,tin tt/proe(' ssi ng o f their produ(.:\. and Ihal the issues reg:lrding ro.:smrre(' usage ar .. · 
addr('ss('d. th(' industry there lIill nOi grow. 11 01l':1'0.:r. it \I:IS gen.: r:llI) kit that if Ih.: 
mark.:ts rel11:lin good. they ~ holiid hal'.: ,I posit;\\, I"ulllr .. ' 
:;0 
[n Ihe Coast of Bays ar<.'a however. while il was reeogniLcd thaI Ihe flllUr(' may hrillg 
dillicultics. th..: p..:ople th..:r..: ar..: very optimistic. [n an arca Ihat is now producing aflllind 
[ 2JlOO tonm:s of product. it is hclicved that over the 11l'xt Jive years. this will incr~-as~- \(l 
40J)()O tonnes. II is hoped Ihat Ihis will increase Ihe numhcr of full time empl('yment 
from 600 persons 10 [ ,200 and will further dcercasc ollll11igralioll 
Sl'l' lion 4: Discuss ion 
When discussing Ihe topic of aquacultun.~ as a means uf n.:juven:l1ing lucal ":cUlllllllies by 
rroviding meaningful employment lu individuab in Ille 10c,11 ;Ire<l. il is n..:cessary In 
exmn inc Ihc l::'elOrs Ihal gre;lIl )' imp;lcl Ihe suslainabilily and vi:lbi[ity nf th..: I'..:nlure 
Signitiea11l planning is r<.'quired 10 detennille the kasihililY o f a sil" prior 10 J..:\dopnwnl 
and will grcatl y rctkel on Ihe prujecls kl'd ofslIceess In gen..: ral. Ih .. r .. ar .. lhr .... maj'lr 
bclors th;1\ I.k1l'rmill .. lh..: SllCC":SS of" sit<.'. Thes..: 'I r..:: 1) Ihe sp..:ci..:s !x'ing t;lfInl'J.~) 111..: 
melhods used to farm lhe sdce\ed species. and 3) 11K' local ion sd .. 'eled \(l impi..-m .. -nl Ih .. · 
si le. Each plays a critical role in Ihe succcss. ami respectivdy. th..: abilil)' ~'f Ih..: t;mll In 
provid..: meaningful employment for local I\'ork..:rs. As slich. th..: sp..:ci..:s uutlined in tlw 
DFA I~OOO) will he discussed in gen .. ral \\'ilh 1110r(' emphasis hl~ing placl-d on the t\\O 
major speci..:s nt'\\' dominaling th..: <lqu;1Cultllr..: indust ry ill thi~ provillc":. Atianlie sal mnn 
and hlue mussel. 
As discussed ill the ])FA (2000). evell though Ihere arc a IlIlmlxr of r..:search & 
d..:\'elopmenl sp<:ci..:s. then: ;I r..: unly lhre..: m,ljor conlll1..:rcial aqllacullur~· Sfll·l'i .. ·s ill 
currentl y in production (Atlanlic Sili 1llon. stcelhead troul. and blul' mllssd s) While 
production orlhe rese,lrch and de\,elopnK'nt species listcd above mily be signiiicant in the 
long l('rm. (,urrent ly. as of 2007 Ihe lhre(' ('ommereial slx'cies reprl'scnl IOO'Yo of 11K' 
yearly production from provincial aquaculture brms. hold 82'}" or the licenses. :lnd 
approximately 8()% of Ihe water llscd for provincial aquaculture production (DFA 2(07) 
Unlike Ihe research and de\'dopment species. these commercial species pl;L)' ;1 crilic;Li 
role in the current value of Ihe aquaculture industry. As wdJ. if currellt trcud~ in glob:ll 
markets conlinue. Ihe I;mning of Ihese species will also play an important mil' in Ilw 
fulure of ;I(.jllacuhure this province and to Ihe survival of oulport NI'\ltolindland alld 
4 . 1 AllanticSidmon 
In the \Iild. Atlantic salmon C,1Il be found 011 Oolh sides oflhl' North Atlantic \\hl'r~' they 
can spend fOllr yl'ars kcd illg on pelagic species in thc (kep sea fcc'ding grounds. Once 
lI1;1tllre. Atlantic salmon SlOp keding Ii'om Ocloocr to January and tl"avd bark 10 Ihe 
rivers II here Ilwy spawn alld evenluall y hatch as tingnlings (I'AO 2011;1. I'illa\ and 
Kully 2005) 
In all aquacuitufl' syslem. thl' proc<.'ss otgrowing Atlantir salmon (Figure 11 ) mimics that 
of Ihe growlh of wild salmon. This process can be brokell dO\\11 into Ihfl'~' stages of 
de\'elopment: seed supply. nursery. ,lIId nngnllling 
During the seed suppl y stage of develupmc'n t a bruodsto(:k Of mating stock is sdl'f.:ll'd 
from sea site stocks (a location \\here adult salmon arc hdd to gro\1 hdor ... going ti) 
markct) and arc usu;(lIy moved to freshwater t;mks t\\'o months priur to stripping. 
Om;e the eggs hatch and the akvins absorb their yoke sa lk. the now fry continue t" gnl\\ 
in nurseries into parr ,md timllly Silloits \Ihich arc c;(pabk of li ving in sea \\:lter. Oncc·thc· 
s;Lilllon arc oct\lecn 40 to 120g in \Icight ;111d it is dctcrmined that thcy C;11l sunil'C in" 
SC;I\I',Hcr cnvirolllllcnt. thcy an: transported to a cagc aquaculturc site . Thcse Silcs ;11"C 
sc!..:ctcd lur thcir suitability rcgarding waler temperaturc which must he hct\\ecil (, and 
16°(, and have salinity bd\\l.'l'n 33 and 34 °/~ with a wakr !low capahle o fc'liminating 
wastc and oxygenating thc watcf to approxim:ttdy 8 ppm . Outgro\\ ing occurs ;11 SC;1 sik'~ 
tur lip to t\IO Yl.'ap; with a Inaxilllum stocking dcnsity 0 1" 20 k!;l'm l 11arvesting usuall y 
occurs \\hl.'ll salnwn an." 2kg or grcatl.'r. The g lobal produetil)n 01 Atlantic salmoll. as 
Figure 12 indicates has hccn ilK·rl.'asing at a steady rate from the earl y IL)I)()"s (FAO 
2(10). If this trend continues, one can expect the demand for Atlantic salnwn ;Iqllacllltlln.: 
to also incn.:as..: in N..:wfollndland and Labr,ldor ,IS wdl as g l"hall y 
4.2 Ulue IllUSSl'I S 
Ulu..: Illussels ar":.1 circumglob.iI species which can b..: found frum thc' Russian White Sea 
tu the Southern Franc..: eoast in the At lant ic and are di striiJut..:d \Iidely duc~ to th .. ' ir ahilit) 
to live in arcas with grc'at fluelUations in water temperatufe. salinit y. ,md llx) gen I<: w ls 
(FAO 20 11 b). In 13Ct. blue mussels can sUfviw in wak'rs with a salinity as lUll as IS .,_ , 
although their sizc is rcduced. Blue musscls tend 10 do well in waters up tu 40 ·'00 s'llinity 
As FiguT(' 13 illuslratl's. bluc mussd aquacultur(' may oc undntaken using a numl .... T of 
culturing nll'lhods (Ou-boHom. bouthot. ratl. and 10Ilglill":). Thi s is dUl'. in !:trl.''': p:lrt. I" 
the nmbil ilY of the mussel lan',le during carty dewlopmeili. The culturl' t..:l'Imiqul's ,Irl' 
greally influ('llI;ed by th(' availabililY of fred y disp"rs('d blul' muss .. :1 iar\"a('. Nonelhl'll'ss. 
a halth('ry ('an Ix' us(,d 10 ('nsuT(' lh(' rdiabilily ofasloek 
rill' global market lor I~lrmed hlul' mussels has ocl'n g1"01Iing signilicanlly sincl' Ihe 
195crs (FAO 201Ib). In /':ttl. as Table -I illustral('s. the global prmhKlion of musse ls is 
now cstimated 10 oc around 1.625 mill ion tonnl'S in 200S ( I-'AO 200!!) 
S. Cundus;ons 
This papeTaims to eXallline how. and inllhalt,lpacilY,l h(' flllllrl'aqllal'liltul"l'indusl r) in 
Nell loundbnd and Labr,ldor lIIay pr('\"I:1I1 or lIIili gal'" the dl'pop"lation of IIIl' pnll ince in 
1\1 0 ways. Thc tirst is to examine ils 'Ibilil)' to provid ... a sustainabll' l'('1>110m~ I,'T 
OUlpollS. The second by being a me,ms 10 reduce or eliminate the dispia('ellll"nt lit 
individuals Ihal mOl· ... bOlh due 10 the "brain drain" phenomen,l ;md th,,~e Ihal arl' 1" rCl'd 
10 IIUlIC dlle to Ihe latk of tislll'Ties rdaled l'mploynll'nt as thl' industry bec"nll's IIIMe 
rati(lnaliz('d through Ihe possible illlplclllent:ltion of an ITQ lll im:lgelllelll reginll'. Wlll"n 
examining these issues, il betlHlleS ekar 111:11 many impt,n:11I1 illl'1nTs must lx' taken in", 
ae(,(Hlnt. som(' ofl\hi('h can be control led. some cannol. 01hns still arc Il1lally lkpl'ndent 
on what thc cnvironmcnt can providc. Establi~hing a succcs~flli ;lq\l;lCuhure ~i tc is a 
delicate balancing act octween Illany factors that can produce cven more ch;dlcngcs 
rhese challenges can come from issues slenHning from the slX'eies sei eell'd" 11K' nK'thod 
used 10 brill the spccic~" the local environment. emd in Newfoundland nnd LnhrndoL this 
isn majorfaetnrtoeolllendwilh 
Currelllly the provi nee of Newfoundland nlld Labrador utilizes I hr~'l' commc"[cial 
aquaculture species (DFA 2010a, Fisheries and Oeeans 20 10. & Statistics Canada 2009). 
each of which requires dif1"",f('nt climatesic il vironmellls \(l h" s llstained " "I "his LIClrlr al"nc" 
has tl1<' potential to he probkm<1t ic II'I1<'n looking at whcrl' OIHports arc locatl'd around thc 
provincc and also when taking into account their ~mall popul;ttiuns. 111 :Iddition" S(lnll' 
limlls only providc seasonal cmployment. It Il ouid nOi J....- unl'xpccl('d Ihal a s~'as() nal 
aquacu lture site such as this would do lillie to combal Illl' outmi gratio ll uf individu;tls 
II'IK'n. as shown ('ar lil'f. seasonal fi shing employment is fi.tiling to prevcnt yuuth from 
movi ngto arcaswith greatcr yearroundpcrmanentcmploYlllc n1. ll o\\'c\'Cf.el'ell\\ ith thl" 
presencc of ~uch restfaint~ and limitations. tlile C;tll li nd many an~ounts Ilh('rc Illl' 
implemcntal ion o f an a(IUaculiurc sitc h;l~ prul'ell succcssful <It fcjul'<'nalill):, 11K' I')l'al 
("collomy while providing m..:aningfu l ('mploymclll for those just entering th" I\orkl(lfc"l" 
Such c:-;;lmpl .... s cnn h" seen in Ill" hlue mussel induslry in I'IJ and thc Atbutic salmoll 
induslry in Chariolle County" New Llnlll ~ l\ick tFisherics ;1l1d Oce:lI1s 20()6 and 21110) 
As discussed ill Fi sll"ri"s and Oc"ans 2006;1" 2006b. alld 2010. Ihe blue muss..:! industry 
in I' IJ call be sc..:n as an cxample ur hull' !ish 1:trming call pf<lvid ~' "eollomic Ix~ndils at 
local and provincial lewis. This ('an b(' s('en in 11K' rat(' of groll ih in production, valu~', 
and ('l11ployn]('nt produl'l'd from 11K' induslry owr Ihe past 13 years pnx'eding 20()4. As 
stated in 1992, th(' induslry was estimawd 10 ha\'(' pmduced 9.2 million l'klu11tls 
increasing 10 40 million Ibs in 2()()4. In bCL Ihe blue mussd produetion in PEl as nf2()()() 
acrounwd for 80% of the North American market fur fresh Illussels. Furthermore, '\!K'll 
taking inlO account s;Lies from di rect. indirect. ;Ind spino1r elliployllK'llt. the indllslr~ 
generated $ 106,7million in 2()()6. Employment gl'nl'rated from Ihis industr) is ;lls(1 
signiticant and represented 622,2 person years or. the numhcr uf )'Cars l'ne indilid\l;Li 
coutd cOllt inu;llly work (derived !'rolll din:c!. indirecl <lnd spinolf clllpto~' llll'nl CTl'all't! 
fromlhe industry). Finalt y, the btuc musset industry in PEl cOnirihuIl'd $36,3 miltionto 
the Gross Domestic Product of the provincc and g('n.'raled $3.9 milti(~n in Fc(kral and 
S3.5 million in prol' irK'ial tax 
The growth of the PEl blue mussel industry and ils importance in the pnn inci;Li 
employment and economy is signiiic;lIIt II hen c:-;;Imined in a StK'io-econnmi.' l'OnleXI, 
The induslry has OCCOrlll' a signitieant fOR'(' in Ihe Norlh Anll'rican lIIarkl'l and as a fl'sldt. 
provided meaningiill cmployrnent 10 hundreds of indil idu:lls. This sueCl'SS Shlr) 
exemplifies the ability of aquaeuhurl' to provide ~'lIIploymcnt to loe;11 a rl'a~ :Ind hOIl it 
ean rl'jU\'l'nat(' !(){~al l'collomics, 
In Charlol1e Country. New I3rllnswiel.:. Alhllltic S;ll n]()l1 I;lfrlling hdp,,'d creak' 3,()()() fult 
linwjohs ('ilhcr diR'ctl y nr indir('clly;rnd hnlds 25% of the 10 ('all1ork l()ree, l'he indllstr) 
here provided $273 milliun in rel'enues and during devdnpmell1. $ 150 million II ;IS SIX'1I1 
d~'vc1o!lin~ thc local l'(~Onomy to accommodaK' thl.' sa1rllon farming and a fUrlhl.'r $33 
million was infusi,'d into thl.' local i,'conomy through incoml.' from thosl.' Ihal :Irl.' I.'mph))l'd 
in Ihl.' induslry. Thi s ari,'a can Ix: said 10 Ix: thriving arld that salmon 1;lf1lling is a 
signilic<1rll driving lorcl.' Ix:hind Ihis. 
(JIll' can lind many cS:lmpll.' s of hOI\ tIll' dcvdopnll'nt of an aquandtur~' sitl.' has pWI"l'n 
fruitful I.'conomically on a local and provincial scale (Fisheril.'s and OCI.';II1S 2006:1 & 
2010). IlolI'el'l.'r. thl.' ability of Ihl.' 'HluacullUrl.' industry 10 turn Ihe lides. so 10 S-;L)'. of Ihl.' 
oUlmigrJlion in NI.'I\ loundland and Labrador :lIld rl.'juvcnall.' all Ihe rur;Ll :md olLlpnn 
COlll1l11milil'S is anol11l:r m:lIler. Environ Llle nlal conslr:rints. such :IS Ihl.' seasnna l \\,Lil'r 
.... Illlx'faturcs. and Ihc location of thc' majority of tile coastal Cllmmllnitil.'s in Ihis pnll'ilH:1.' 
:m: a major limiting factor and \Iill greally limil thl.' species Ih;LI c:m h.: Erntll'd and Ihl.' 
arc'as 1\l1l'rc' tl1l' f3rming can take place. Bc'cause of Ihl.' dislX'rsl'd natllfl' of thl.' 
s .. :l1lemcnts in Ncwfoundland and Labrador, as a rl.'sldt of 1111: prl.'ssurl.'s pl;u':l.'d nn I.'ariil.'f 
sl.'ltlersdiscusscdabo\'e. il will Ix: vl.'ry dillicilit \Oueall.' lucalized silestiJat \\ill pr,"iLk 
oplim;rll·mployml.'nl :md I.'conomic bcndits over ,L largl.' arl.':l. Furthcf1nnrc'. as pre\ i('u~l) 
discu~s<:J, Ihe )oulh of this pfIlvim.:e arl.' not kaving dul.' to lack of c'mplo) I11c'nl: Ihl.'Y arl.' 
migraling dill.' to a lack of silitabk full-timl.' pl.'rnrallentl.'mpll)) LIll.'nL TIll' iLnpleLllc'mati(Hl 
of a farm 1hal can providc primarily this type of emploYllII.'nl. IIhile it lila)' pnllkk 
grl.':L(1)' to Ihl.' loe:rll.'l:oLlomy, lIill do lillie \() S\('1ll Ihl.' tloll of individuals Ollt inll' Ihc 
larger cl.'ntcrs. Finally, if an ITQ systl'm of nwnagl'l11l.'nl is pul into pl:H:1.' in thl.' tishing 
indllsh), in Nl'lIfolindland and Labrador. it is predicted tlratthl.' vasl Iran~ti-"r of licc'L1sc's 
\\ill h.: mirrored by an l'qual migration of 1he individuals in coastal Nellli.'ULldl;md 
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Labrador in a \'ery short lime frame. Olle musl qucstion if it is possihk lilr any ('Ile 
industry to ix' able 10 divert Ihl' thousands of individuals Ihat will lx' migrating out of 
hundr~~ds of di fTermt small eoasiall'onlilluniti(,s 
Whik Ihis pa]X'r aimcd to provid(' a b,K'kground 10 Ilws(' issu~'s. further invrstigation can 
he t\llldlH;ICd 10 examine this i ss u~'s and predictions. Whik 11K" ability "f the a4ua~'ullur~' 
induslry to rejuVl'nate OU\lxHt N('\\ found land and Labrador by pruviding me;LI1ingliil 
elnploYl1ll'nI Illay be question;lbk on the large $Cak. il call rnll"ide a slahk .. suslainahk 
baS<" from \\hi('h Ihc economics of loealiz~'d areas ean Ix: rcjuH'n:lted as s~'en in Ihl' ('reen 
Hay af\.'a and Coasl of Bays region in N~'\\"foundland and Labrador 
Ne\\ found land and Labrador has seen cOlisiderahk ch'lIlges since ils disn,wr) Sl'nK" 500 
y ... ars ago by Europ..·ans. Owr lime as the lishing industry ehanged from .-;<1 11 cud lu fresh 
ffl)zen to shell lish. Ihe demogr;lphics shilkd in turn. Currenl lishcri~'s ar~' n" h'ng~'r 
earabk of sustaining the outports Ihal Iwre d~'wlop~'d \\h~'n Ihe indus! r) I\as ;1 
communal afi:'Lir. As a r('sult. many of our oUllxlrts arc nOli nccolning kss pupuiak'd. As 
oul mi gralion cOlltiuues. so \\ill the possibility Ihal (;owrnmenl may Sl',' in prudenl 1(1 
institul,'aprcsent dayrescl11cmenl program. In fac1.e\ ·idenceoflhiscan lx, f"und in the 
~'(lmmunity of Il arbour l)eep. 
Ilarbour Deep was Ihe firSl commuuilY re s~'llkd sinc~' 1975, and s in~'e Ihal lime Ille 
popUlation Ix'gan to dll ind!.:. In :lOU2. 120 IXop1c lIere asked \0 Ullll"e ncl'aus~' th~' 
economy in Ihal area no longer exish:d (I his aTC;l had a big rl.'liann' on Ih,' cod lisher)·). 
and th.: cummunilY was basically isolatlxl. In Ihe l'nd, thc gowrnnll'nt of Nl'\\ fUllnJland 
and Labrador gralltcd $100,000 10 caeh family who mowd (Mayda 10(4). 
On.: imlXlrlant point 10 tak.: from the Harbour [)e.:p cX:lmpl.: is how it mirrors th.: 
re~cltl.:IT1.:111 of thc hundreds of communitie~ onl y 50 years I><:lore. Also. li ke in th.: P;ISI. 
govcmmenl cocrced individuals 10 move by slating Ihat if thc plJplllatioll I><:canw «'II 
scarce. government support (such as road ckaring. mail ddivery, sdlOoiing, de.) \\ould 
h<.' cut olT. Perhaps it is not Ihat great of a conjeeturl' \0 think that Ilarhour Ikl'p was 
rcs<.'lIkJ solely rn.'C<lllSC it no longer had the population for gOVl'rnrnl'nt to ra tionally 
pWl'id.:go\·crnm.:nt suppurt 
It seems that N.:wloundbnd and Labrador has had it s sh;lr.: of Ch,Ulgl'S and .:hall.:nges in 
th.: lishing industry in the past 500 years. If glohal trends cOlllinue. the aquanilturl' 
industry may he thc nl'xt phase in the Iii;:' of this provirK'c. although it willundllllbt.:dl) 
haw the abilil)' to sav<.' some local rl~gions of outport Newloundland and Llhr;rdm. it is 
1I1I.:.:rtai l1 that il could C\'l'r haw Ihe means to suslain and pro\idl' for the hundreds of 
s':;Lttcred cOllllliuniti('s Ihal cover the outer regions of thi s provinc..:: . 1I0\\I'\,..::r, ill t h(l~e 
areas wher.: th.: ;rqua.:ultur..:: industry has b..::..::n d"::l"l~iopo.:d. like in Ilk' ('oast of Bays arl'a. 
it is evident thm Ihis induslry has. and will continuc 10 provid.: a signilic;lIlt sour"::I' ,,1 
m.:;mingful.:mplnym':lIttothcr..::gioIl.ltis a lsoevidcIlllhatl lwaquaeulturl'industrydues 
haw Ih .. ahility to provide employment for har\'l'skrs who an: uispl;lccd hOln the li~hing 
industry ;lIld it has, in some Ill.:atiol1s. reju\'('IJaIl'd oUlport/rural comnlilnitil's ill 
Newloundland alld Labrador 
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I\ppendix: 1\ 
Tables and Fig\lfe~ 
Table 1 Breakdown or in/Oul-migralion chang..:s from 199110 2006 in N..:wlOund land 
and L lbradur (Tak..:n I' Will Slalislic~ Canada. 2009.) 
I'll'! N~ I Nd 
I' ro\' i n~~ In-mignlnls Oul-migrants mi~nltilln lIIi~rati()n mi~rati () n 2UUlio 19'J6 to I'JI)I to 
2UU6 20UI I'J96 
numbl' r IH' rn'nl;l~~ numbl'rl'l'rn'nlal!.l' Numbl' r 
Newli)undl:J.lld 
and I.abrador 
Prince Edward 365 lA 455 lA -"0 -610 -595 Isl and 
Nov'l Scolia 3.635 14.1 4.255 13.3 -620 -4 .0(i5 -3.240 
Ncw 2.895 11.2 1.350 4.2 1.545 -1.315 -1.720 13runswick 
Qucixc 760 2.9 n, 3.0 -215 - 150 -170 
Olliario 10.160 39.4 9.060 28.3 1.100 -11.000 -(,.675 
Maniloba 1.750 6.S 705 
" 
1.045 -350 -500 
Saskatchcwan 240 0.9 GOO I.? -360 -570 - 110 
Alberta 4.1 15 16.0 11.355 35 .5 -7.240 -11.5 S0 -4.915 
Brili~h 1.385 5.4 2.220 6.9 -ln5 -7~5 -4.31.;0 Columbia 
Yukon 55 0.2 30 0. 1 25 -40 -175 
Norllmcsl 135 0.5 610 1.0 -475 -,45 -565 Tcrriwrics 
Nmm\'u l 280 l.l ,"0 1.2 -120 -:DO 
TOlal 25.775 100.0 32.020 100.0 -6.245 -31.040 -23 .235 
Table 2: Migration rates per age group lor Newfounukmu anu Labmuor from the 1<)% tlJ 
2001 (Taken from Statistics Cmau.l. 2001 ). 
In.migran ts Dut.migrants Nelmigr3tion w 
Ag e group 
Rate 1%) 
22,000 
16,060 
(1) Difference between the numtJe, 01 i!lCOO1 in9 300 out90 ing m lg ,ants l,om internal mlg ,atlon 
J abk J: J J i"t\lr~ oflhe dl" l'10PlllL'Ill ,!rlhl' global aquacultulL' i ndll"; lr~ 
1\ limcJinc dcno ting somc oflhc important dcvcJopmcnts and achic\"cmcnls o\'cr Ihc P;lst 
5500 years Ihal influenced the prescnl global and Can;ldian aquaculturc industry. (Llkcn 
from Fisheries and Oceans 200!)a. Parker 2002. Pi llay & Kully 2005. Swann 1992. Whilc 
200~) 
3500 nc 
- 1\qU:lCUitUTl' first stark'd in China through thl' growing of C; II"]1 in rice p;lddics 
;Indin freshw.llcrlakcs. 
2500 Be: 
- There is evidcnce thai Eg)'IJlians wcre farmin g ti] ;lpia 
2000 IK' : 
- Japandc\"dolx'daquacuiturcrai scd oyslcrs 
475 BC: 
- TIll' oldl'sl known dO('lIllIl'n t on aquaculturc was IHillcn hy F;IIl -Li Ilhi ch 
described aquafultuTl' pond construction mClhods as I\cll ;IS othcr conn'pt s 
imponam in thc maintl'n'lIln' and dc \'d o pmcnt o r an aquacult ure si lc 
618 : 
- Thc concepl of polyculture aquaculturc was discul'l'rcd. This occurred IlCcausc 
the /arming and ('aling o flh(' common carp was banned occausc i1 shar" d ils n;Ulle 
w;lh Ihe Emperor <lllhc time (U). I":mp,'ror l.i slal ... d IlwI anYlhing Ihal sha red his 
746 
1-100' 
1600s: 
1733 
ISOOs: 
name was s.1('fed. This band led to the understanding that multiple spCl'ic's n)llid 
share a common water location where there is no competition lur loud or SpiKe 
and lead tOl he farmingof4 dilli:renl spe(; iesof(;il rp 
- TIl(' concept of (;liI!ll aqua(;uiture appeared in Chinese \\riting. 
- I ndone~i,l beg,1ll (;:l1(;hing ~1ll'lrr mifl.dish during high tides in local cO:lstal ponds 
["his is helicved to he the start o!the aqllatic fillfishaqllaclllture industry . 
- A t:tnner in Germany was suu'cssful at raising lrout 10 nwturit~ from eggs that 
was round and krtilized by hand. TIl(' beginning of modern aquao.:ultur.: . 
-It was r .. aliz .. d in France tlmt it is possible tu lransporl u~sler br\'ae Ilhieh 
seuled on tiles 10 ,I protective ilre:ll0 gww 
-In addition. the United States ofAllluica (US) started to farl1ll')' ~ tcrs 
50 
1857: 
1!-l65' 
1874 
IXSOs 
I !-lIN: 
1910' 
- I latching and incuhation was studil'd in Atlantic salmon and trout in pr~·SI.·n t da) 
Qucbec. 
- Oys tl"r aqlmculturc startl~d in Princ~' Edward Island. 
- Rainbow trout \I'~"rl! brought 10 all tlK" contincnts (cxccpt Anlan.:tica) Ilhich lI..:r..: 
intcmkd lor aquaeulturc and rccr ... :llional angling. 
- New England aquaculturi sts study the ability to brm OIhn spl"eies (Iohsh:r ;md 
Ilound(:r ). 
- A cod hatchery was dc"eloped on Dildo lsbnd IIhich ran Illllil 1897 in IIhidl 
lim ... il rei..-ascd in l"xcess of 1 billion fry in tlK" walers around NCII foutldland 
- Thc U.S. hatcheri..:s d..:"dop tcdmiqucs tor raisi ng dwnrwl ~" atti sh . 
51 
Inos: 
19]Os 
1950s 
l')GOs 
1970s 
- Pacific oysters hcgan in Briti sh Columbia to n:phKe overhar",:slcd n;ltural 
oysters 
- RCSI.'areh in Japan resulted in a significant advancement in shrillip aquaculture 
- In Canada, armilid 750 l11illioll salnH1n and trout ;I rc produced it-om pnninei;ll 
and reder,ll h;lleherics lor stock enhancement and for sport fishing. 
- Thc aquaculturc industry in Canada began gathering wi ld )oung shelilish \\hid\ 
grow tn markct si/c in;l conlro lled environment 
- Rcsearch beg,m in Canada on sheli li sh aquaculture' 
- Japan establishcd a commercial shrimp aquanilturc. 
- Norway and Scotland dO'dop the first commercial aquauilturc salmun 1:1I"IllS. 
- l)uc to rescarch and d(.'vdopnK'l1t into troUl and salmon fanning by Fish<~ri<'s ,md 
Oce,lns Canad;1. commercial r:lrming began on ;1 I<lrgc scale. l\qll;tCltlllirist ~ se'ek 
decp w;l1crs similar to thosc in thc Norwcgian ljords. On thc East coast uft'ana.!;!, 
farming tirst startcd in the Bay of Fundy in New Brunswick \\Iwrc' thc~ ~X' tidc's 
51 
1976 ' 
19S4: 
1990s: 
and immaculate waters coupled with Ihc prolcction of Ihe area made it ;111 
exemplaf)' location. On the West Coast of Canada. Chin()(lk. Sockeye. and ('oho 
brms wcrc dcveloped 011 Ih..: Sunshine Coast. 
- It is ..:stimaicd that tlK' global aquacu ltu r..: industf)' produc('d 6. 1 million I<Hm..:s 
- (ilobal aquaeul lll rc induslry provided 12 p<..'rc('nl 10 till' glllb31 lilOU supply 
(aquatic) and has grown 10 10 million IOnncs. 
- Global aquaculture produetiun gTO\\ S It> 13 milliun llHlI1eS 
- There is a switch in Canada from small indepcndent w group ur <.:(Hlslll id:lleU 
own..: rship of aquaculture sites. Most arc still bmil y-oW1K'd busilK'SSl'S hOI\l'wr. 
- Inlcst:l!ion from sea licc. beli..: \'cd to b<.: thc r..:sult uf ~almun :lqua":lIltlire e:luscs 
the collapse on the sea trom li shery in In.'land . 
- Wild li sheries arc protected frum coml1l..:rcial nelpcu ;1(jU:lUillllfe I:mning in 
Alaska through bans 
- Uisease in ~hrimp aquaculture resulted in the indll~tr)' co llapsi ng in 1I1:1I1~ ;Ireas 
globall y. 
5:; 
1()()4: 
19()5: 
:WOOs 
- It is estimated that the aquaculturc industry had grown by means of productioll 
I I perccnt yearly over the past decade 
- i\ moratoriulll is placed on the development of new sal mon aquacultur~' sites in 
I3ritish Columbia ror the purpose or conducting an cnvironmental ass~'ssmel\t (>n 
thc industry. 
- I'rodm:tiun in the aqtl:lculturc industry beeomcs 2:4 million tOl\nes a y~·ar. 
- Growing numbers or salmon escaping from aquaculture pens in 13ritish 
Columhia results to th(' provinciill Sillmon Aqu;h:lI!tur..: 1'01i(;) Frallwllori; 
- Tlw Aquaculture industry in Canada is valw.'d at $558 1\:lilli.-.n and IJrl.du~·~·d 
I 13.}50 IOnnes of product 
- The global aqll;u:llltur..: industry lIas estimated to hale grolln 154 perc..:nl in Ihe 
I 990s and prodm:cd J3 million IOnl1es a year. i\quaclillur~' mad .. , up almost 33 
percent of the worlds food supply (aquatic) 
- Fanlled salmon production lIas now great..:r than that produced from II ild 
salmun lish(.~ries. 
- Canada Iws Ol'(.'f 6,000 aquaculturc licens~'s in operation. 
1006 
- In Canada, 14% of the lish produced. 33'% of the tot~1 value comes from 
aquaculture. In add ition it is estimated that I (dlOO Canadians arc "eing l'mployed 
through the industry. 
- The aquaculture industry in Canada was l'stimated to haw a value of$<)61 
millioll from lXI.495tonlleso fproduct 
- "I'he level ofl'sl'apes from aquacu lture s ites in Can~da. with the usc llfilllprfl\l'd 
stand;lrds lur equipment and practices. <ulditing \ia <lutsilk group, and l'sl~ape 
recapture planning. thl' nlll111x-r nfl'seapes rqx)rted in the aqu;lculture industry 
wasm:gligiblc. 
55 
Table 4: Global aquacult ure produclion of musscis from 2002 10 200X ( rak~'n from FAO 
l aOS) 
2()02 200] 200.f 2()05 200(i 2007 200S 
,UII.Ud.\' 
Capllll"(, Fixhai('s 1.0001 :22 5 187 1 S9 136 114 111 1' 7 
Aqll(li"lIlllIr(' 1.0001 1.552 1.622 1.670 1.71R 1.814 1.5')7 1.625 
labl(" 5: Qu("stionnaire r("sults 
I) ! low important was/is the commercial fishing industry to the local ar~'a? 
Important. main source of employment in many communities 
\Vas the reason why many areas wer(" setlled 
Some ;lreas it was the forestry industry thaI was il11p~'rwnt 
Uepcnding on area, people h;lrvcsted lobster. groundlish, SIU'" 
crab, shrimp,e\c 
2) With the down turn inth(" lishing industry, how haS the loc,iI ,lfea been ;tI"feck'd') 
After the moratorium. in areas that had a high dqll'nd~'nc ) ' .>11 11ll' 
li shing industry, expcrienceu high kl 'eb o r out mi gr'lti"n 
Out mi gr;ltion to Alberta anu Ontario 
Schools shut down 
EmploYl11ent in lucal processing plants bl'came redun'd (Tri1<ln 
rcuuetinn from 100-200 dO\ln to ,lround 50 l'mployees) hlllICI'lT 
there was some rd"l(lllnd \\h("nthe shdltish inuuslr) expand~'d 
Increased social assiSlane(' through employment insuralln: and 
make 1I'0rk projl'rts 
3) When did the aquaculture industry stan in your area" 
Started in sonll' ;m."as up to 30 yrs ago in Ihe ""arly 19X()" s bIll th ... · 
inuustry hilS significantly expanded since 2005 in the Coast , 'f 
Bays reg ion lIith th(" irll'("s llllenlx from Cooke Aqll:leliiture 
In the Green Bay reg ion. the blue mussd industry st;lr\ed in the 1;lIe 
19XO's earl y 11)90' ho\\"('\'('I". do 10 markl,ting and pWl,,,,' ss in); 
issues, it is kit that thl' industry is in a statc of limbo 
4 ) What spI."cies arc being produced'! 
Coast of Bays region: ;\(lal1lic salmon. shxllll'ad troul. Arclir char. 
and bluc Illllssel 
(if(.'~n lJay region : Blue mussel 
5) In what way has aquaculutn.' afti:rt("d tIll' socio-,:"("onomir ... ·nvin1ll11lent "I" ~ ,'ur 
cOlllmunity with r~'~ pecl to 
- Employment ? 
Greatl y 
• lI as sluwcd ou\migration in most ;Ireas 
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Some individu31s 3r(' moving hat'k to lind employment 
Coast of 13.IYs: 600-700 full time posili(~ns 
Gr~'cn Ba)': around 100 pari timo.: and full timo.: positions 
I lar\'eslo.:rs moving \0 work full lime in Iho.: aquaculturc industry 
Ilarvcsto.:rs working se;lsonally in Iheaqu;u.:ulturo.: induslry 10 
supplellW11I yearl)' T('lUrnS 
Increase in yo.:arly in!.:Orll!.: cOrllpar~-d In inC()llle from lishing 
industTY 
Creations of spinlllfe11lplo),nwnt trom Ihe aquaculture induslry 
Duo.: to inueascd in!.:omo.:s found in the <lqu;Kuituro.: indus\r), St l!n~­
indi vidu;tl s dl ildren I,--It il was possihk \() aHo.:nd S1.'!.:ondary 
educalional instilUlcs 
- Communil), grol\th? 
Olilmigralion still a brlor OUI il has slowo.:d 
Se~- people willing \() mow into tlK' aro.:a and ro.:ntlbuild houso.:s 
rhe no.:~'d tor hOllS<.'s/ "partml.'nIS has irK'reas~'d signifr!.:antly 
11;ls provided sI3hililY in communilY populalion 
- Availability of goods and scfvio.:es? 
Individual k\'d: a\,<lilahilil )' of goods in Iho.: sur,,:r markds hal.' 
illno.::I.~~'d in quality and \'ari~'ly 
Commo.:r!.:ial kvd: Est; lblishrn..:rll Of:lljll;I('ullurc rdal.'d nU Si !ll'SS 
(Diving. \\'dding, small engine rcpair. transportation. dd 
- LCl'd ofconslruction'! 
Growth in tho.: !.:onstruo.:tion of the resido.:nlialnlarl,.o.:t as St.'~·n II ilh 
Iho.: issuing nfbuilding pl.'rmils in 2009' 
o St, Alban's(6), Conno.: Rilo.:T( 6). IlarN)ur Brdoll (6) 
Growth in tho.: Commer!.:lal marko.:l as so.:cn "ilh Ihc issuing 01 
building permils in 2009 
o SI. Alhan's (I), Connc Rilo.:r 11). SI. .I ;K\jucs-Co"mhs ('010.: 
(I) 
(;rOlllh and or improwmcnts to inlrastruo.:turc II\h;rTvcs. roads) 
11 "ldK'Ty building in SI. Alhan' s 
I' roccssing planl built in Connc Riwr 
lJay!.:aro.: s tartcd in 1f<lrMur I3r~'lon 
- OVi:rali sense (l r well being within the conllllllllity,? 
Coast of Bays : 
o A significant change rrom the carl)' 2000's I\hen the area it 
was relt th~lt th..:ir communities would not sur\'i\'..: 
o I'..:ople now vcry prideful in their community 
o Ilavc higher lewis of disposable incomes and arc using this 
10 improve tlwir homes, cOIIHllllnili..:s 
o I{<.~cognition from around the world rq:arding the sun'~'~ s 
of the local aljuacultufl.' industry 
o ,\ gem:ra l feeling tha t the aquaculture industry has, IIld is 
signilicantly alTecting the loc,li ":COIlUlll) 
o Sonw sense o! stahili ty in the industry 
o Whil..-lhc mussel industry has pro I'i d~'d a signiliL'an! 
numbcr of jobs in till' arca, it s,-'~'ms that 11K' regional dli:ct 
is nOlthe same as in the Coast of Bays ilfea 
o Inlhi s area. it seems Ihal pcopk nOI diredly el1\rlo)~'d 
from the industry do nOi sce local ocndils 
6) How do you eXp<'elthe g rowlh in the Im:al aquacultur(' indusl ry 10 alfecltlw 
socio-economic fmure of your communi!)'? 
Coaslof13ays : 
o Very optimistic 
o rhe induslry here is expecled 10 grow In pmdtK'~' -IO'(H10 
tonnes (up from around 13 ,000 1ll1l1l":S in 2(09) 
o rhi s increase ill prodll<:lillil is hop<,'J In IlK'an as iIK'Kas,-' in 
~'mplo)'nK'1l! (from around 600 to 1,200 fulllinll' positions) 
o With this grOI\lh. it is Ill'p~'d lhaloutmigralion I\ill SlOp 
and lhe area II ill sec' an ino.:reas~' in pl."<lpk llwl'ing bal'k 10 
th .. ' area 
(;reen Bay: 
o There is a concern that due to market lilrL'es and a lack "I 
processing c<lpabilities in Ihe area, the Illllssel industr) is 
not expected 10 grow in the near fmure 
o Indil' iduab here lI'ould like to look into bring in "11]l"f l:lrIl l 
spcci..:s 
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o Participants. ar.: optimistic that is m;lrkc! pric.:s r.:main 
constant.lh.: flllur.: looks hright 
7) Do you have any olher COIIHlh'nts or questions regarding the purposc or any 
aspect of this study? 
A kding thai ifil was not for the aquaculturc induslry. many 
communitics would have high k",:is ofolll migr;ltion and rdi;IIH: .... 
on social assistanc .... 
A r .... alizalionthat whikth .... aq\l;lcllltur .... indllslryisimp"rtnnt.il 
will nc\w r~·place Ihe lraditional caplllr~~ fishery 
BOlh Ihe l;;lplur.: lishin); illdustry and Ilk' aqllacultllr~' indllslr~ han· 
to work through to d .... al with us;lg .... isslI .... s 
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Figun.: 1: Population levels ofN('wioundl:ind and Lahrador and the Nor1hern l\'ninsula 
(T;lken from Hamilton, Hacdrieh. and Dun!:an. 2004) 
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Fig un.: 2: Popul,niuns kvcls in lour n:g iuns ofN..:wfclllTldl:md and I ,;lhr:ld(lr (Tal..":1\ Ir"l11 
I lamiholl and Butler. 2001) 
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Figure 3: The change in human population, food eonsumptioll ,11111 exploitatioll (If gl(1hal 
e,lplurC lishcrics (Taken from FAO. 2010) 
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Figure 4: Growth in the global capture and aquaculture industry 1950-2005 (Taken from 
FAO 2010). 
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Figure 5: Growth in the global production ofsevcral l:ml1L't1 groups (Takcn Irom F/\O 
2010). 
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Aquacullureproduetlon In Canada . 1990-2008 
Fi );urc 6: Growlh of lhc Canadi an aquaculturc induslry 1991-2007. (Takcn fmm Fishcrics 
:I1ulQccans.2(10). 
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Figure 7: Canadian aquaculture production in 2009 by species and province (Taken from 
Fisheries and Oceans, N.D.). 
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Figur.: 9 : Production and valu.: of Ncw!(lUndkmd and Lahmdor's aquacultur.: induslry 
from 11)95 to 2010 (Takcn from DFA. 20 lOa). 
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Figure 12: Global production of fanned Atlanli(; salmon (Liken from 1'/\0, 2011a) 
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hgure 13: Production of blue mussel (Taken from 1'/\0. 2011b) 
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Append ix n 
()uc:stionnair(' 
The purpose of this study is to examine currenttr.:nds in both the capture li sher) ;tnt! 
aquiH:uitun: industry to determine how changes in thesc industries h;ll'e. or may ;1!feU the 
fulu re socio-L"Conomic environment or many coastal communities in Newfoundl;md and 
l .ahrador 
P:lrt icipalion is tOlally \'o llintar)' .lIld if )"011 kcltlwt yOIl need more space hI fully ;IIIS\\~'r 
a qll('stion. plcasc feci frcc to ('ol1linuc on:l new pag~' . As this study CLIIL sists uf u nl ~' a 
small l!. roup of indh'iduals, :l1L ~ ' and :Ill of your comments wi ll he hd" s t rktl~ 
{'unfitlential, in :I secure 10C:lliun, and )'uur iLil-ntifie:ltiun will he k{'pl :"HIII~' nHlUs In 
till' flllure, this sludy may limll th .. , hasis for;] larger st udy so il is ~'ssc11lially a 
prclimin:lry survey oftr('nds in our toastall'ommunitics 
If }Oll have any l'Olllnh~nts or con(;~·rn s . you call c011lad Perry Rllmhoh at (709) 7:!2-90S2 
or hy email at perryrumbolt'ilhUlmail.eol11 or you can conl:lcll'rofessor ( \'ulilrie r al 
(709) 778-0609 or by email at c),r(II'I11i.II1I1I1.COl. Ollce YOIl have compkk'd Ih~' 
questionnaire, you can email your responses 10 me at Ihe email .,ddress ah.,ve. (lr! call 
c;dl you to complete the qllestionn:lire by telephone. 
Th.mks )011 fo r p<L rt ieipal il1g il1 m)' study . it is gre:lt ly appr('t iak'd 
Perry Rumboh 
Candidate Masters of Marine Stlldies Fisheries l~esOlJrce r ... 1allagelllelll 
Memoria l University of Newfoundland 
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I) Ilow importalll was/is th(' commerc ial tishing industry to the local arl'a? 
2) With th..: down turn in the li shing industry. how has the I(K'al arl'a been afkctnl ',' 
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3) Whcll did thcaquacuhurc illduslry sl;lrl in your "rc;]? 
4) What species ,Ire being produced'! 
5) [n wh;)t way h;)s ;)qll;)ellltur~ ;)Il,'eled the SOCiU-l-C(lI1(\l11ic CI1\, iWIlI11~llt of your 
community with r~spcc t to: 
- [lll p[oynwnt? 
- Community growth'! 
-' AI'ai [ability of goods ;)nd servie~s? 
-' Ll-\T[ of construction'? 
-' Ol'erall sense orwell t-cing within the community'? 
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6) How do you cXP<'et thc growth in the local aquacultufe indust fY 10 aili::el tIll' 
socio-economic futUfC OfYOUf community'! 
7) Do you hal 'c any othef ('OlllllleIliS or questions fegarding the purpose ur .111) 
aspcr:tllfthis study? 
Thank-Yoll 
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